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Agent To Give 
Demonstration on 

Frozen Foods
Miss Mildred Carter, Home Dem

onstration Agent o f Throclunorton 
County, is coming to Knox City, on 
Monday, June 17th to hold a full 
day demonstration, which will be 
open to the public, on the prepara
tion, freezing and atorage o f vege
tables, fruits and poultry in the 
cold storage locker.

Miss Carter is coming to Knox 
County ut the invitation o f the 
Home Demonstration Council, 
County Agent and Mr. Charlie 
Reed. Mis* Carter will demonstrate 
the preparation, packing, and stor
age of fruits, vegetables and poul
try.

The demonstration will be held 
at the school lunch room, which is 
looated on the school grounds of 
Knox City.

Miss Carter has given many 
demonstrations of this kind, and is 
very efficient in illustrating the 
different steps that are necessary 
towards selecting, preparing and 

(packing o f the different food pro- 
ducts in order to maintain and pre
serve the high quality o f the pro
duct that is to be placed in storage.

A very cordial invitation is ex
tended to all who wish to attend 
this demonstration, which will be
gin at 10:00 a. m„ Monday, June 
17th.

Masons Name 
New Officers

Officers for the year, 1946-47, 
for Knox Lodge No. 851 A. F. & 
A. M., were elected at a recent 
meeting o f the Masons.

Elevated from senior warden to 
worshipful master was Moody 
Johnson, who succeeds Chan Hugh
es. M. T. Chamberlain was elected 
senior warden, while Otis Simpson 
was named Junior warden.

Re-elected were the following: 
Lee Haymes, treasurer; M. F. Bill
ingsley, secretary; Rev. J. R. Bate
man, chaplain, and G. W. Dingus, 
tiler.

Appointed to office were: W al
ter Skiles, senior deacon; Bob 
Guffey, junior deacon; Clyde Hen
drix, senior steward, and Sied 
Waheed, junior steward.

The new officers will likely be 
installed at the stated meeting in 
July.

Officers of Knox Council No.
^195, elected Tuesday night are: 
Aaron Edgar, T. I. M.; Ray Hol
comb, R. I. D. M.; M. T. Chamber
lain, I. P. €.; Waiter .Skiles, C. G; 
Wade Mahan, C. C.; W. E. Braly, 
treasurer; M. F. Billingsley, re
corder; Sied Waheed, steward, and 
G. C. Hwmmack, sentinel.

Officers o f Knox Chapter No. 
260 are: G. B. Hammett, H. P.; Ray 
Holcomb, king; Aaron Edgar, 
scriba; i.W. G. Chamberlain, P. S.; 
Moody Johnson, R. A. C.; G. C. 
Hammack, master o f third veil; 
Walter Skiles, master o f second 
veri; W. R. Rogers, master of first 
veil; W. E. iBraly, treasurer; M. F. 
Billingsley, secretary, and Clyde 
Hendrix, sentinel.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes 15"

Patients in the Knox County 
Hospital, June II , 1946

Mrs. Geo. F. Stubbs, Knox City. 
Mr«. W. W. Roberson, Knox City. 
Nova Red wine, O'Brien.
Mr«. Everett« Thompson, Mon

day.
Baby Joyce Alien*
Mrs. R. R. Flemming,

Deer.
Mrs. R. D. Winstead. Gilliland. 
Mrs. J. C. Eubanks, Truscott. 
Mrs. W. N. Lewis, Knox City. 
Dianna Carter, Munday.
Emma Jean Walton, Rochester. 
Mary Evans, Knox City.
Mrs. D. B. Shipman, Vera.
Mrs. H. A. Barnard, O’ Brien. 
i.Mrs. J. A Beaty, Munday.
Mrs. C. M. Wade, Rochester. 
Mrs. Harvey Freeman, Knox 

City.
R. J. Walling, Munday.
Mrs. O. A. Barker, Mabelle. 

Patients Dismissed since 
Tuesday, June 4. 1916

Mrs. Everette Berryhill, Roches
ter.

Mrs. J. W. Thomas, Knox City. 
Carolyn Stout, Throckmorton. 
John Wheeler, Foard City.
Mrs. A. M. Moore, Jr., Munday. 
Baby Moore, Munday. 
iMrs. Lillie Brown, Munday. 
l*fc. John L. Pope, Sheppard 

Field.
Verna Fay Wallace, Munday. 
Fred Williams, Comanche, Okla. 
Mrs. W. A. I'ropes, Rochester. 
Mrs. V. A. Mitchell, Rochester. 
Baby Mitchell, Rochester.
Mrs. Jim L. Jordan, Monahans. 
Ann Lowery, Roswell, N. M.
Mrs. J. W. Micheals, Rochester. 
Baby Micheals, Rochester.
E. L. Boone, Vera.
Marshall Wooley, Knox City. 
Harold Emerson, O'Brien. 
Preston C. Scott, Munday.
Mrs. Joe Butler, 'Munday.
Baby Butler, Munday.
Baby Kay Curtiss, O ’Brien.
Mrs. John L. Lane, Goree.
Mrs. Garland Dooley, Knox City. 
Baby Dooley, Knox City.
Connie Gray, Benjamin.
H. L. Wood, Truscott.
J. S. Cook, Gilliland.
Mrs. Martha Hughes, Munday. 
Mrs. Oscar Hudspeth, Guthrie. 

Births;
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Mitchell, 

Rochester, a Daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Moore, Jr., 

Munday, a Son.
Deaths:

Baby Russ, Rochester.
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Three Birdies In A Row Too Much 
As Jack Wilson Wins Golf Tourney

■

Stamps Quartette 
Date Is Cancelled

n \  » .  • - . - A s w a ia io n
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Orchard On 
Johnson Farm 

Is Productive
To visit the J. K. Johnson farm 

“ Seeing is believeing”  as to the 
possibilities o f fruit production in 
Knox County. Mr. Johnson has 1%  
fruit trees, one half o f which are 
peaches and a large number o f plum 
trees. From this orchard, in 1945, 
Mr. Johnson sold 6650.00 worth of 
fruit. The Early Wheeler peaches 
are now ready for harvest and the 
trees are loaded with peaches that 
are uniform, highly colorful and 
full o f flavor.

The orchard is approximately 1

Shooting par go lf on his final 
round, but taking the pep out of his 
opponent with three birdies in a 
row, Dr. Jack Wilson o f Knox City 
won the chmapionship of the Mun
day Municipal Country Golf tourna
ment here last Sunday. His op
ponent was Jess Graham, also of 
Knox City, who downed all his 
opponents up to Wilson.

More than usual interest was 
shown in the tournament, with 
first round play starting on Tues
day of last week and other matches 
continuing through Sunday.

Scores of eimination matches 
were given in last week's issue o f 
The Times. Other scores are as 
follows:

Championship Flight
Jess Grahm won from Winston 

Bktcklock, 1 up on 19 holes; Jack 
Wilson beat his brother, Chad

COSCcia/ U. S. ( fo r  if a * l

THL MARSHAL!. ISLANDS • bowing Bikini Atoll, and the near islands of the groop. Herr at
Bikini, the ‘M.raesroada’* Commander* will direr« (hi* fir*« “m t "  o f the Atom-bomb again*! unmanned 

ahip* and *hore installation*. Approximately 97 ship* of all type* will hr anehored within a tuo-nulr radio* 
of Bikini lagoon, with the battleship Nevada in the very renter painted a bright orange to aid the atom- 
bombard irr.

acre in size and was set out just WiUon> Jack Wil#OB ¿ at Jeff
I "  I. ' -',r - Johnson Graham. 5-4, to win the champ.on-

ahip.
Consolation: Jim Goode won from 

Barton C »rl by forfeit; D. E. Hold- 
ed downed Rupert Williams, 1 up. 
Holder won the consolation by tak-

harvested
the ten

School Board Takes 
Steps To Establish 

Veterans’ School

Irwy Signal Carp« fboto)

A  ATOMIC Energy-Haraaaaer 
T  la Major General Leslie R.
Groves, USA, who heads the Man
hattan Engineer District which will 
furnish the bomb, murh of the 
testing material, and instrument*
for the coming Bikini test. Untier 
Maj. Gen. Grove«* dirertion, the 
llirtnhinia and Nagasaki bomb«
were produced.

On May 16, mem^ert of the 
| Knox County School Board, at 
the request of the county superin
tendent, voted to set up machinery 
for the esatblishment for a veter
an’s vocational school for Knox 
county. The nature o f 'training in 
this school will be determined by 
the demand o f veterans and sug
gestions offered by the state office 
of the Veterans’ Administration.

Since the above dote, the board 
lias recieved a petition from Kr.ox 
county veterans, Mating their de
sire for this traning. The board 
appreciates the interest shown, 
and assures the that plans will be 
carried forward as rapidly as 
iHissibly for carrying on such train 
ing in Knox Couny.

reports that he has 
i eight crops o f fruit in 
I years.
i The success of most orchards in 

Knox County, as Mr. Johnson ex
plains, is that o f the selection of 
the adapted varieties for Knox 
County, which he lists as follows 
as being the most productive: 
Early Wheeler, Early Elberta,

ing Jim Goode, 2 up.

First Flight
Wade Mahan downed Paul Pen- 

dleton, 1 up on 19 holes; Travis
M«mouth J. H. Hail and the ^  won ov« r Ral’ Holcomb, l  up. 
Crumble October. These different | Maahn won th<* flight by beati ig
varieties come into ripening periods i in the finals.
in sia-cession and fruit can be har
vested from June to October. The 
most adaptable plum varieties are 
Bruce, Sapa, Bur-hank and Ameri
can Beauty. These plum trees have 
an abundant crop and are being 
harvested now.

Fruit is a very necessary food

Consolation: J. W. Roberts beat 
Dan Billingsley, 1 up; Oates Golden 
took George Hammett, 5-4; Roberta 
won the finals from Golden, 4-3.

Second Flight
J. B. Graham won over Jerry 

Kane, 1 up; Weldon Smith beat 
Charles Baker, C. J. Reece drew a

anLockers when there is such 
“ W E A P O N E E R ”  who mads hi.- ' abundant crop available, 
lory with the first Atomic booh is , Families l.ving wtihin the county 
Rear Admiral William S. Parwma. ran secure fruit at Mr. Johnsons 
USN, chief assistant to Admiral I farm at most any time from now 
Blandy in the coming Bikini testa. ! unt*l October, at reasonable price".

from a nutritional stand point, and | l.ye to throw the championship play 
the inclusion of fruit in the daily into a threesome. C. J. Reece was 
a:et can mean mix b to the improv- winner, with Weldon Smith as run- 
ment o f family 'health conditions ner-up.
for those who avail themselves of ] n the ladies’ medal play, Mrs. 
the opportunity to preserve, can. Wade Mahan was first with Mrs. 
store and place in Frozen Food ¡Travis Lee as runner-up.

The local tourney was «  tune-up 
play, preparing the local boys fo r 
the Tri-County Tournament which 
will be held on the Munday courae
on August 4-11.

iNbtice has been given that the 
date for appearance of the Stamps 
Quartette at Union Chapel Church 
has been cancelled indefinitely. 
The quartette was scheduled to 
give a program at the church on 
Friday night. The public will be 
notified wh-ui another date is set.

Regular ..nging will be held at 
the church us usual, it was stated.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT

Oil Activity Is 
Good In County

Announcing the arrival o f a 
son are Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Moore, 
Jr. The youngster was born at the

RECEIVES D1SI1AKGE

Bonner Barton, who has been 
serving in the Navy, came in last 
Sunday with his discharge. Bonner 
was in a Japanese harbor at the 
time of the Jups' surrender to Gen. 
MacArhtur. He is here for a visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Barton.

Benjamin May 
Soon Get Water; 

Well Is Tested

Rear Admiral Parsons, o f  Fort 
Sumner, N. M., was assigned to the 
Manhattan Engineer District, Santa 
Fe, N. M., for the Atomic bomb 
experimenta in 1913. He served as 
associate director o f the project and 
then as oflirer-in-chargr o f the over
seas technical group. He has served 
at sea on battleships, destroyers, 
and cruisers, since lie received his 
commission in 1922.

Mr. Johnson’s farm is located 2 ' V Tp w , I l n l r h p r «  A p p
mlics northwest from Munday. » U  t C I i e r S  A r e

Now Employed At
New Partner In 

Locker Plant Is 
Visitor Here

Loeal Locker Plant

SINGING AT GOREE

There will be a singing at the 
Goree Church of Christ on Sun
day, June 16, ait three o'clock at 
the new place of worship, just one 
block east of the Goree public 
school. You are cordially invited 
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Lansford had 
as their guests last week Mrs.

Knox County Hospital"on Thursday
night, June 6. Mother and son are 
reported to be doing nicely.

Lanaford’s sieter, Mrs. Dee Thomas
of Pasadena, and her niece, Mrs. 
M. L. Was ham o f Madisonville.

Hippie Wins Mike Flynn Award
The newly developed oil field 13 

miles west o f Benjamin is develop
ing at a rapid rate, and there is 
now approximately 31 weLls in pro
duction, or in the process o f being 
drilled. This activity has greatly 
stimulated business within the town 
o f  Benjamin, and it is estimated 
that f 'f t y  five or sixty well drill
ing employees and their families 
are now making their homes 
either in Benjamin, Knox City or 
Seymour. ’

The oil companies most active in 
this newly discovered oil field a:ea 
are the Ohio, H-mble and the An- 
derson-Prichard.

The City Service Oil Company 
also has a well in production seven 

north of Benjamin on the Dr. 
54. H. Beavers Ranch, which opens 
up an entirely new oil field area.

HAS OPERATION

i
Mrs. W. V. Tiner was taken to a 

I Wichita Fall* hospital last Sunday, 
vhere she undrewent a major 
operation on Monday morning. 
Arording to  latest reports, she is 
According t* latest reports, she is 
Mr, .T in er end daughter, Mrs. 
Jamla Dyke, attended her bedside 
the first of this week.

K

The entire cit.zenship of Ben
jamin is great lh < Sated over the re
cent prospective city water well 
test that ha* recently been tested 
for a per.od of 4,4 hours. The most 
optimistic results have been obtain
ed, and the well has produced an 
average o f 11 gallons per water 
per minute for a period of th.rty 
six hour meter test. The well was 
on a pump for an additional 12 
hours and the water level wa< only 
lowerec’ 8 feet during this 49 hour 
test, and according to the City 
Manager, Von Ray Terry, who op
erated the pump, the water le 'e l 
could not be low t red below a 16 
foot water level.

The mayor, A. K. Ball,

Revival Opens 
Friday Night At 

Goree Church

Announcement that new person
nel is now employed at the Mun
day Locker Plant was made this 
week by J. C. ¿»hockey, manager.

Ruby Hammons took over his 
duties there last Saturday, and is 
employed in cutting and process
ing of meats. Hammons is well 
known in this section, having 

meat markets at Gores

Pictured above is Olin Culberson.! of Marines up Sugar Loaf Hilt on 
chairman of the Texas Railroad ; Okinawa. This is an annuu! award 
Commission, presenting Millard ] which will be made to the o-t- 
Hippla the first Mike Flynn award j standing student each year.

for
th#

at the University o f Texju 
“ outstanding Citizenship at 
University".

The award wae set up in memory 
o f Mike Flynn, «  former student 
woh hart. his life leading a platoon

Hippie received the award in 
early May. He is a senior en
gineering student at the Univer
sity and a former Army engin 
eer. He is ton-in-law of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Burn »on  o f Munday.

that two more wells within the near 
vicinitiy will be drilled by Mr. Ree 
Gardner, o f the J. M. Whittaker 
Well Drillling Company of Anson, 
to determine, if the flow of water 
in the two new «e lls  is equal to 
that o f the first well, and if the 
flow o f water is maintained on th- 
three wells, the City Council of 
Benjamin plans to take immediate 
steps toward laying a pipe line and 
to install a storage tank at the 
well in order that Benjamin might 
secure an ad«x|uate supply of water 
as soon as possible.

Mr. Tom Smith, driller in the Oil 
Field area west of Benjamin, has 
cooperated with the Benjamin 
City Council in a very fine way by 
furnishing all the equipment 
necessary for the pumping tests; 
such as the engine, pump, jack, pip
ing and all other necessary pump
ing equipment.

The state health department at 
Auetin ha* made tests o f this 
water, and report that it is suitable 
for human consumption and is o f a 
very satisfactory quality.

The Church of Christ of Goree 
announces the beginning o f a gos
pel meeting on Friday night. July 
12, which will continue through the 
following week, closing on Sunday 
night, July 21.

Bro. Wm. E. McDaniel o f Hunts
ville, Texas, will bring the mess- 

states h)f|>g g..{Q eacj, evening and at

Mr. J. W. Roe of Austin, part
ner with J. C. Shockey in the \lun- 
doy Locker 1’iant. was here the 
first of this week, meeting with pa-; operated 
trons o f the local locker and get- and Munday for a number of years, 
ting acquainted with operations of George Ivy, who was employed 
the plant. at Atkeiaon’s market for several

Mr. Rice is well pleused with months, has been with the locker 
prospects for the future o f the plant for the past few weeks. Ivy 
Munday l/ocker Plant and with the is in charge o f killing of animals 
section of the country in which it and placing them in the chill room, 
is located. where they are made ready for

“ We have one o f the nicest plants processing, 
in this entire area. It ’s not the

From Benjamin
11 o’clock on Sunday mornings. 
Bro. McDan.el .s well known in the 
Goree «rea, a* he preached for the 
meeting last year and has done 
local work, too.

Everyone is extended a cordial 
invitation to attend the services. 
“ Come and help us make this a 
successful meeing," the member« 
urged.

largest, but all its machinery and I T U « « *  g l i m n n / I  
equipment are of the best available : f|  | | v £ l l  
and capable of caring for the pro- 1 
cessing and refrigeration o f plant« 
o f larger capacities.

“ Mr. Shookey, co-owner of the 
plant, is interested in giving the 
people o f this area every service 
possible, and we hope to operate a 
plant here that will always be 
worthy of your patronage and 
conf idence."

Softball Team Is 
Now Heady To Play 

I nder The Liffhts

D. E. HOLDER RKCF.IV ES 
MESSAGE WEDNESDAY OF 

HIS BROTHER’S DEATH

RECEIVES IM SCHARE

Wayne Blacklock, who has served 
some three years in the Navy, re
ceived hia discharge at Norman, 
Okla., last week and came in Sun
day for a visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Blacklock. 
Wnyn* saw service in Japan dur
ing a portion of this time.

D. E. Holder received a message 
Wednesday o f the deitth of his 
brother, J. C. Holder o f Crocett, 
Oalif., w'ho was killed at 9:20 p. m. 
Tuesday in a train accident. Details 
of the accident were not learned. 
Holder was employed at a sugar 
refinery.

Mr. Holder left Wednesday af-
The Munday softball team, which 

was recently organized under tlMB
sponsorship o f the Munday Junior j temoon to attend the funeral ser 
Chamber o f Commerce, is getting 
o ff well in the season and is de-

number o f neighboringfeating a 
teams.

The Jaycees have just completed 
.notallation of lights ' for the ball 
duamond. and games are now being 
played under the lights. The first 
game was with Sunset on Wednes- 
ilav nights.

The local team lost a close on to 
Goree last Sunday afternoon at 
G«>ree. Fans reported thin one of 
the most interesting games the 
local boy* have played.

It is hoped to have a schedule of 
future games ready soon, so the 
public will know when the locals 
go into action.

vices in California. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. E. Holder, Jr,, took him to Clo- 
vie, N. iM., and he went from there 
by train.

The local agent, A. E. Ball, of 
the Panhandle, Santa Fe railroad
at Benjamin reports that six cars 
of wheat have been shipped and 
that three more cars are expected 
this week. This number of cars is 
only about one sixth of the number 
that were shipped in 1945, but the 
nunilier of bushels of wheat har
vested in the Benjamin territory 
greatly exceeds the most opti
mistic forecast prior to the t me of 
harvest.

Mr. C4arence Woodward, the local 
elevator operator of the Kimbell 
Milling Company, states that the 
wheat is of very high quality and 
that farmers have indicated to him, 
that wheat acreage within the Ben
jamin area will be greatly increas
ed for the year o f 1947.

C ITY ORDINANCE
PROHIBITS SWIMMNG

AT C ITY LAKE

An ordinance passed soon after 
establishment of the city park 
specifically prohibits swimming 
and hunting in the park aTea.

¡Swimming has recently been done 
in the city lake, and city officials 
nek that this practice be stopped. 
Waiter from the lake ia used for 
household and other purposes, and 
every precaution ia being taken to 
prevent its contamination.

KNOX CHAPTER TO 
CONFER DEGREES

Knox Chapter No. 260 will meet 
on Tuesday night o f next week, be- 
gioing promptly at eight o’plock.

Degrees will be conferred by 
courtsey on a team from Orient 
Chapter at Knox City. Work will 
be done in the Most Excellent 
Master and Royal Arch degree». 
All chapter nuisons are urged to b « 
present.

Mr. and Mra. Bill Meadows and 
two children o f Lubòock visited 
relativos and friends her* laat 
Thursday. ¿

11i i
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Hi mself Dies With Him-*- 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

YOU CAN HELP SAVE U VES 

The world famine ia appalling.
We sointinie* feel our country ia feeding every

body everywhere. The blunt fact ia that, so far, of 
all the nations of the world ours hus made the 
smallest proportional response to the food crisis 
brought on by a common war and by drought.

Canada and Uritian have intensified their ration
ing, and since war’s end; save for sugar, we've drop- 
pea ours. Canda has exceeded many of her commit
ments to the United Nations Kelief and Rehabilita
tion Administration (L 'N ICKA). Uritian has strip
ped her food reserves below safety level to help 
alleviate starvation.

We promised L'NKKA 300,000,000 pounds of 
meat in the first three months this year, but didn't 
deliver half that amount. We delivered only half the 
1,200,000 tons o f wheat we had promised for the 
same period.

Now that the famine is reaching its peak, what 
are our plans ?

One thing we can all do, right now, is ba<.k 
the Emoergency Food Collection in our community.
It offfers everyone a simple, direct and personal 
means o f giving quick additional help to the hungry 
and the starving overseas.

The main isojective o f the collection is to secure 
cash gifts. More food can be obtained for a given 

amount o f money i f  it can be bought centrally and 
in large quantitate. Saving is also effected in pick- j 
t-p, pat k rig and transportation costs. The secondary •**1,1 
objective is to procure food packed in tin cans. | u‘*v l'

There is no better way, it seems to us, to obtain 
more food and dispatch it quickly to areas of 
greatest need.

Think what it would mean if each family gave a 
substantial money gift, and, in additiin, set aside a 
can of food a day for our afflicted neighbors -just 
for one month.!

Scores o f thousands in Europe, and Asia appear 
certainly doomed. But we can save many other 
live» if we get behind the Emergency Food Col
lection and really pusn.

THE M IN D A Y  T IM E S
Patelle bed Every Tbnrsdsy at M u d a i

XU nor. Owner nnS PulinhM 
................. Nt>wa hid nur

y. Who may be designated as 
beneficiaries o f National ¿service 
insurance?

A. The insured has a right to 
designate a bene iciary or bene- 
f.claries o f the insurance within 
the following classes: W ife or hus- 
i«and, child, parent, brother or sis
ter.

Q. May a veteran called into ser-

Driving Habits 
Should He Checked, 

Director Warns

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hertel and
children of Sagerton, Texas, visti- 
ed with relatives in th.s section 
last Sunday.

T. W. Rbtw rti................
4aron .................

ilm rrvd *1 ihr »-<«ti.irir* in Simula». T . u i .  » •  m-cuoS ciasu 
uatl U .aiitr, uiiiitr th . A d  i f  I'oagtuaa. S t u b  *. ISW-

s IH w  K i m u s  i m s
la flrrt m>du. ptr ».at *1 •*>
ia ~~~d «* * . a «  r * «  « » »  Tjct und,.r the Sel«c'tive Service

Th* Muutiftjr T in*» I* l*«rDi*xrmtlc. jr*t suffwrtlim  o * l j  what It . , - , , , -  „ .x
Mllevtk U> tv right, »ud u|/(k>«iUk what It b*ll*v*s to t* wrung. A it, 2U)d tiischiirM*(l UC.OW DfCtin-
»**ni.r»* ol psrt* puitelM. ûblishma a*wr» talrtjr. impartially her 7, 1!*41, receive a COUTSC Of t»iiu*

n o t i c k  tv » t h k  H ’ B U C : Auy trruMwu* iwriiactiuti upon th« n a t io n  o r  t r a in in g  u n d e r  th e  Cil
fiaiwvirr. tetwiid i*a. ot ivpuiatiua ol an> pvraua, turn t>r coi - H i l l?  
cialtou wli.th uiiay a i j i s i  m th* • umu* ot th.» paprr, win i>.

,.«d » a i.u 4u* a u o  um« so.a is ib. irub.ishM, a : a . Yes. Any person who served toward a lowering of the age group
Mm*!»» Tun a___ tit». j .n active military or naval service association with highway acci-

lon or after September 16, 1940, daxnts,’' Berner said, "they point up
° th® importance o f the tn and prior to the termin»tiu of the a pertinent and timely reminder to

! war is entitled to apply for a course the more mature motorist

Driving habits, like automotive 
equipment itself, may need an 
occasional check-up on the part 
o f the motorist, it is suggested by 
Ed Heiiner, director o f service and 
mechanieaol department, Chevro
let Motor Division of General 
Motors Corporation.

Motorists in the middle years 
age group in particular should re
view their driving pattern, estab
lished through perhaps two decadts 
of car handling, he said, pointing 
to a statement by Detroit police 
that 40"« of the city’s traffic ac- 
cidnes in April involved drivers 
between the ages o f 30 and 49 
years.

“ While these figures represent a 
departure from the current trend

uividual m a nation. The rights, the pnvilgese 
the , e » e n  o f the indiv.dual count in the American
sj stem.

“ All tit- rights in the Bill o f Rights are in
dividual ngnls. Every individual is guaranteed the 
protection of his lefe and his pruputry, his freedom. 
The guarantee of trial by jury is a g.aiantce to 
tite individuals. A ll these are guaranteed to every 
individual.

his National Serv ce life inaurane 
from his mother to his wife 

A. The insured may change the 
beneficiary at any time by notice

. . . in w riting signed bv the insured
Ou. generation has forgotten that the *y»te>n j and forwardt?d t(, ,he Veterans Ad-

of private property .a the moat important guarani} ministration
u. ned mi. It is only -evause Lie con.rol of the Q. Does the veteran's right to
m> an.-. - I production is tf.vtded among many people obtain guaranty or insurance on
ailing .! ale prudently that we are as individua-- loans continue indefinitely?

an> : reedom a s  to wi..»i we >#> ourselves. W hen- I A. No, but guaranty or inaur
ali : te means o f production are vested in a ance may be had when obtaining a

Ove:
of education or training at the j confidence on the part of the ex
school or college of his choice. pcrienced driver may lead to the

Q. When a veteran gets married, formation o f bad driving habits, 
ran he change the beneficiary o f j The careful driver, like the athlete

keyed up for a big game, must 
not be so sure o f himself that he 
neglects the normal precautions 
that are stressed for the beginner. 

“ Dangerous tendencies in driv-

s.ligie hand, whether it bn nominally that a group, o 
-. i ety’ as -  whole, or a dictator- whoever ex- 

ercises th.s conroi has complete power over us. In 
. .v nan.is of private indivrd.nis, economic power can 
bi ail instrument of cu*rciun, .-ut can i.e-er control 
the w.'iole life of a person, but when economic power 
is collectivized into an instrument o f po.itical power, 
it c ita le» a degree o f dependency scarcely dis
tinguishable from slavery.”

loan if within 10 years from the 
officially declared termination of 
World War 11, so the right will con
tinue for a long time.

How should a veteran pay pre
miums on his National Service lift 
insurance ?

ing habits of older, experienced 
motorists can lead to quite as fata 
consequences as the so-calleti 
recklessness o f inexperience, and 
only by striving for safety on all 
fronts can we reduce our highway 
accident record.

“ Another factor in the safety, 
picture, o f course, is the niat'er of 
‘middle-aged cam. Faulty brakes 
and steering equipment or wron- it 
tire» can be as great a cause of 
accidents on the streets and high

Bill Richey o f Jlaskell was a 
business visitor here last Monday.

B IG  S T O C K S
f ire s to n e

F R O N T

T R A C T O R  T I R E S

A i / a i l A H *  N O V v

l

For quick results, use a Munday 
Times classified ad.

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times is authorized j  f
to announce the following esndi- * 
date* for office in Knox county, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primaries:

For County Superintendent of 
public Instruction:

MERICK MeGAUOHEY
»Re-election)

JACK W. Q UALLS

For District Attoinye. 50th Ju
dicial District:
JOE REEDER. JR.
THOS. F. GLOVER 

( Re-election, Second Term )

Fur County Treasurer:
W ALTER  SNODY

( Re-election)

For Commissioner 
No. Three:
G. E. RYDER

of Precinct

Ample stocks of front 
tractor tires In either tha 
Guide Grip or Rib tread 
design. Long service under 
any condition.

Blacklock Home 
and Auto Supply
For Lieutenant Governor

_  I ways ms carelenn driving.
A. y sending to the Collection.- ••With the present situation on 

Subdivision, Veterans Administr.i car deliveries so uncertain,
tion, Washington 2o, D. C., checks

pie truths, we no lougtr deserve to be free.
SIM PLE TKI THS ABOUT A GREAT COUNTRY

When our government Lakes over any of the One quarter of the worlds population i» facing 
country's basic Industrie*, *uch as coal or railroad*, »tarvation. Ameratans can help save millions o! 
million* o f persons should realise something is I lw*»- -N1» k*  »  c* * h Rift through the local committee

every prewar car owner sh-vilc 
If a» a peop.e wv ennu i under,Und such *im- or money order- made payable to have his vehicle checked periodically

the Treasurer o f t :e United States, 
as the premium- t«ecome due. The 
veteran should include his policy 
numl-er, otherw -e his full name, 
rank, or rate, service number, date 
o ' discharge an«! date o f birth, a-

happening wholly foreign to American political 
ideas.

Representative Boren o f Oklahoma recalled 
these political ideal* when he said:

“ The cardinal pr nciple o f the American way of

of the Emergency Food Collection! Take food in t.nj long with his remittance, 
can» to the nearest collection depot!

One good thing can be *a:d for automobiles. 
They made mortage« respectable.

Goree News Items
Pfc. Pat Coursey, who haa served Mr. and Mrs. Jack Suggs and 

fo r two years m Germany, is children o f W.chita Fads visited 
home on a 90-day leave. He is visit- » rth Mr». Suggs' parents. Mr. and 
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry (.osursey of Botkenborg,
Ark., and brotners at ditferent 
points. His mother met him here.
They left Monthly afternoon for 
Wichita Kadis to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Wad* Coursey. Pat will leave Fri
day for Camp Atterhury. Ind., 
where he will report for oversea* 
didy. He expect# to be in Germany 
fo r another year.

Carl Oliver, who operate# Carl’s 
Cafe, ha* a partner. Alfred Park*, 
who ha* recently been d*.-charged.
They are giving 24-hour service at 
the cafe.

—........... .....' ...... ‘ tan «U h  VJIU III
• v i h» r ur* le and aunt, Mr. anu where they ^attend 
Mr*. H-^ie-r Moore, and other r« ia- ' (,f jhe Texas Cotte

Mrs. Clyde Patton, last week.
W. L. Stevens, who t* worx.ng at 

Abilene, VMited home foiks here 
over the week end.

Mr*. Ella Mulloy, who suffertd 
a fractured itmfc in a fail recently, 
continue* to improve.

Mr. and Mrs. Kreee Wr.ght and 
daughter and Mrs. Arc e Patti.: 
of Lo« Angeles, Calif., were recent 
v.tutor» with the r parent», Mi. an.i 
Mr*. K. D. Stalcup.

Mrs. W. B. Mills o f Ch eng 
111., was a visitor here last week 
with her grandfather, J. J. Rotert*. 
and other relatives. She was

Fey moor last Friday nu-ht.

L @ @ K !  ELECTRIC IRONS
A  T i K K I f l C  V A L U l

* 5 5 0 Add 35« 
loi portage

e Cool. Easy Grip Handle.
• Cooxenieot Sue weight 4S Iba

• Complete with Detachable Cold.
• Suitable lor All Type* oi Ironing

• Attractive, Durable Chrome 
finish.

Send Money Order or Check (thus ta r  tag C.O.D CharpotJ

K A K  SALKS C O M PA NY
534 Pittsburgh Life Bldg. • Dept. Pittsburgh 77, Po.

Mrs. A. H. iMit hell and daugh
ter, Patsy, visited with relatives iii 
B;* rd last Monday and Tuesday. 

_______________ _____ ____ Mrs. Mitchell returned home Tues
day, while Patsy remained for a 

Bonnie June Roberts before her longer visit.
marriage. Mr. Mr*. T. G. Benge spent

Loceii* Cow.sar o f \\ .ch.ta ta l the week end in Mineral Wells
led a convention 

_ >ttoriseed Crushers’
tives here over the week t .d. Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton June» and j _____ _
daughter, Sandra Ruth, were visit-1 Mis* Elisabeth Mounre vi*ite<! 
or* w.tn their parents. Mr. and her #>«t«r. Mrs. E. T. Swilling, ii 
Mr*. Hemp Jones and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Jones, and with Mr. and 
Mr*. Som Ha-npton over the week 
end.

G. F. Oliver and nephew, Ray 
Libbins, o f Hobbs, t.xew Mexico,
»e re  »eek  end visitors with Mr 
Oliver's daughter and husband, Mi. 
and Mrs. K. ii. (. ou.son oi W*cti.iu 
Fall».

Mr. ar.d Mr*. Heard Reeves of 
\V.<h ta Falls were we.k end 
vi*.«>rs with Heard's parent», Mr 
and Mrs. Y. M. Reeves, and With 
h:s grandparents. Mi. and Mrs. V>
&. Heard.

Mr*. S. M. C.aburn has lieen on 
the sick list, but i» improving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harlan and »on 
of Litilefieid have returned home 
after visiting Mrs. HarlanV 
moiher, Mrs. Sarah Coffman, arid 
other r«dative* here k**t week.

Mrs. J. E. Patton and daughter,
Mrs. John Fritz, of Seymour were 
visitor« wtih Mrs. Garland Thie- 
hoid and ner mother. Mrs. Ella Mul
loy, last week.

Mrs. E. V  Hopkins of Palestine 
and daughter, Mrs. Zelia Drown of 
Fort Worth, are here for a visit 
w th Mrs H,»|>kins‘ daughter and 
family, Mr. and 'Mrs. J. W. Sand
er*.

Herman Caldwell o f Tioga is I 
here for a visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Caldwell, and | 
with other relatives here and at 
Wirhiia Fall*.

for mechanical defects thut might 
lead to accidents.

“ Hut no car is a safe car wit 
a careless driver a the wheel, 
Hedner concludeei.

Mis* Thelma Atkeison, who 
teaches in the Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, schools, culic in last Thurs
day to spend some time with rela
tives and friends here.

Mr. and Mr*. A. C. Bog_* a ’ d 
children returm-d home last Thur- 
day from a vacation trip to points 
in New Mexico.

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co. 

M U N D A Y , TEXAS

Travis Lee
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

Audit* —  Income Tax Work

Room 2Q3 F r-t Nat’l Bark Bldg. 
Murday, Texas

PHONE 189

FOOT RELIEF 
GUARANTEED

OR
YOUR MONEY BACK

WHY SUFFER?

'll

New, Sensational
Velva - Sole

Arch Restorers
Will In mo»t canes, give complete 
relief of nearly all type» of com
mon foot ailments such as weak
ened arches, metatarsal callouses,
pressure from  corns, leg pains, 
sore heels, weak pronatetl ankles.

EXPERTLY FITTED BY

THE FAIR STORE

A I L A N  S H I V E R S  
of Jefferson County
Tre fahter o f two children, 

he left the Senate to volunteer 
in W«>rid War II, served over
sea» a ’ïd now a»k* promotion to 
the «iffice of Lieutenant Gover
nor, for which he i* qualified, 
based on service and exj>eri« nce. 
Address Allan Sh.vers, Port 
A —h. r, Texas.

For Sheriff o f Knox County:
L. C. (LO U IS ) FLOYD 

(Re-election)
HOMER T. M il.T O N
E. J. CUDE

For C«imini*»ioner o f Precinct 
Two:
L. A. (LO U IS ) PARKER

(Ret lection) t

For Tax \»»r**or and Collector:
E AR L B. SAMS

( Re-election)
M. A. (Buddy) BUMPAS, JR. ^

For Commissioner, Prect. Four?**'
GEORGE N IX

(Re-election)

For County Clerk of Knox Co.
M. T. CH AM BERLAIN

( Re-election)

For Dinirict Clerk:
N. S. KILGORE

( Re-election)

For County Jurice
J. C. PATTERSON 

( Re-election)
Wm. G R IFFITH

For Repre*entative, 114th Dis
trict of Texas:
CLAUDE C A L L A W A Y  

( Re-election)

For CommiMMoner, Prect. 1:
ED SHAVER
T. A. (Tom ) STOGNER

For State Senate, 23rd District:
GEORGE M O FFETT 

(Re-election)

For U. S. Congress, 13th Dist.:
M ACK TA YLO R
e d  Go s s e t t

(Re-election)

For IHatrirt Clerk:
MRS. O PAL HARRISON 
N. S. KILGORE

( Re-election)

Retread \<>ur tire* with FIRESTONE 
Hi Bar Patenird Tread Design. Any 
make retreaded.
We Will laspect Y .tr  Tire» Wlih.ut 

Oteflgotlea!
SICN I  □  RETREADING
soul I  D  N,W T lm

TODAY X □  HYDROFLATION

TOWN ................ ...... DTD ...

BLACKLOCK HOME 
AND  AUTO  SUPPLY

V I T A M I C  R U B B E R  

N O N - C R A C K I - N C

R. L  NEWSOM
M J X

PHYSIC IAN A SURGEON 
— Office Honrs—

8 to 11 A M 
2 to 6 P M 

Offii-e Phene 24 
Re*. Phone 142

First Nations! Pink Building

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

ETE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING  OF GLASSES 

HASKELL. TEXAS

Office in Clinic Bldg, I Work 
North and 1-2 Block Meet of 
Haskell N atl Bank.

Fidelia
Moy lette, D. C. PhC

Graduate ChiropraeAer

U mbo  141-------O ffice

Offteo Closed Each Thursday

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Announce* kin retorn to 
Private Practice

Hnefcell National Bonk 

■nokcU. Tc

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PH YSIC IAN  A  SURGEON

M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

f - v ^ w . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . ' . v . v . ’ . v . v . v . v

For A Safer Future_ _ _

Buy Bonds!

Keep dn investing in the future by 
buying U. S. Saving's Bonds. They’re the 
safest investment you can make.

Knox county’s quota in the .June Pro
motion Bond Sales is $37,f)00. Your bond 
purchases will help reach our quota.

It’s the wise person who keeps invest
ing in his government.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member T>* peel tar's I nee ranee Carpen  tien 

W A W A W W / Z Z / A V . W / . W W / . V Z A W . S V W V V V W

Now In Stock:
• •  Butane Gas Tanks

•  W ard Floor Heaters
•  Space Heaters

A ir Conditioners, ready to install; al
so electric fans.

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.

Available Now
Hydrohc vibrated cement blocks 5x8- 

l -  and 1-« blocks—made according to 
government and A. S. T. M. specifica
tions. ( all at factory and see blocks.

SHAVER CONSTRUCTION CO.
Day Phone 20—Night Phone 30 

Rochester, Texas

I

*• » .

V
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Washington 
News Letter

By i'ouKrvH»inan Ld (;«mmcU

Washington, I). C., June 8.— We 
«r e  the only nation of any conge* 
lien ee  in the world that eve i pre
tends to be a doniocracy. Airier* 
«arts under democratic govern
ment and a system of free enter
prise have attained the highest 
standards of living ever known. 
While only 7 per cent of the world's 
2 trillion people live id our coun
try, we consume three-fourths of 
6he world’s silk, half the world’s 
toffee, 60 per cent o f the world's 
rub'arr, have the world's tele
phones, one-third the world’s rail
road milage, one-third the world's 
improved highways, 60 per cent of 
the world’s life insurance, 80 per 
Cent of the world's automobiles, 
and most of the world’s radios. The 
American worker eats twice as 
well as the British, three bimes as 
well as the German, four times as 
well as the Italian, and seven times 
as well as the Russian worker. In 
Russia there is one automobile for 
every 252 persons, in Italy one to 
tach 93 persons, in Sweden one to 
29 persons, in Great Uritian one to 
£2, France one to 13, and in 
America an automobile for every 4 
persons.

A  per capita comparison of life 
in su ran ce  reveals the following: 

Ita ly  $36; Franc*- $49; Germany 
$117; Sweden $254; Great Britian 
$353; Unite«! States $342.

Still, we have many folks who 
v 1» would like to trade our democracy 

for the national socialism, or the 
communism, or the fascism of other 
countries.

Through his coal strike in 1943, 
John L. Lewis secured an increase 
o f $1.50 per day for the miners. 
Through his ‘recent strike he secur
ed another raise o f $1.85 per day, 
plus a fund guaranteeing payment 
to miners or their survivors for 
loss o f wages resulting from sick
ness, disability, retirement, or 
death, plus medical and health 
funds to be controlled by the 
unions, plus $100 vacation allow
ance per year. The miner who 
works on a 5-day week will receive 
$59.25, or $63.50 for a 6-day week, 
or i f  he works 54 hours per week 
his pay will be $75.25.

Tile Pentagon Building in Wash
ington, occupied by the War De
partment, is the world’s largest 
o ffice building. It accommodates 
more than 30,000 employees. 
Those o f us who nave experienced 
difficulty in finding our way a- 
round the Pentagon were amused 
this week to learn that General 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, Chief of 
S ta ff, got lost in the building and 
railed a guide to find his office. 
Among the gags about Pentagon 
promotions during hte war is the 

a s  one about the Western Union boy 
4^# who went into th$ Pentagon to 

deliver a message and came out a 
Colonel.

Tne nomination by the President 
o f Treasury Secretary Fred M. 
i/inson o f Kentucky to Ik * Chief 
•rustice of the Supreme Court has 
occasioned much backtrace com
ment in Washington. It is hoped 
Mr. Vinson will devote all of his 
talents to the Court, and will not 
!>e used by the President as a be

hind the scenes advisor in political 
affairs. In recent years Presidents 
have fallen into the exc«»edinly bad 
habit o f calling on Supreme Court 
Justices for a variety of servicer 
outside their judicial duties.

Justice Jackson ha» been gone 
for a year as e'.»ief war crimes 
prosecutor in Germany. There are 
hundreds if not thousands of law
yers m America who could have 
done just as well with this job as 
Justice Jackson. Just this week the 
President has designated Supreme 
Court Justice Frank Murphy to 
accompany the body of the late 
President o f tne Philippines, 
Manuel Quezon, to Manila. These 
extra-judicial errands of the Sup- 
luitie Court Justices may in part 
be responsible for the ill repute 
into which the Court haa fallen.

The founding fathers prvoided in 
the Constitution for three depart
ments o f government, legislative, 
judicial, and executive. It-.provided 
that each department should be a 
check and balance on the others. 
The separation of these depart
ments and their effective use as 
checks and balances against each 
other is a fundamental necessity 
in a healthy democracy. In recent 
years the executive branch has 
grown in size and power at the ex
pense o f the other branches. We 
have been getting out o f balance. 
The legsilative and judicial bran
ches should regain some o f the 
power which is desirable if not 
necessary for our continued gTowth 
and progress as a democrcay.

Mrs. J. P. Burroughs o f Cole
man came in last week for a visit 
with her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Worth Gafford.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lee and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Browder of Fort 
Worth, and Gene Tonn o f Haskell 
visited with Mrs. O. W. Lee and 
Harvey Lee last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. yV. Harrell were 
business viaitors in Wichita Falls 
last Monday.

Mrs. James A. Rayburn of Sey
mour visited with friends here a 
while Saturday.

Mrs. Hattie Williams and Mrs. 
A. K. Tartt and daughter of Abi
lene and Mrs. J. E. Richardson of 
Lorenzo visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Holder several days 
last week. The group is spending 
this week visiting in Abilene.

I i h |  ths SairtMt «I Itw Chrysler Modelt

Chrysler "New fsrlisr” s ii-ps i iM («r M w srtibl* n ap s
Chryilor convertible modelt, always e favorita wMi matarittt who tavii dictinctiva 

styling, ara eipoctad to win increased popularity in the currant lino. Pictured herewith 
it the Now Yorker," which ambediac all al the many now Chrysler foaturee introduced 
thie year, together with soma that ara all its own. Thie convnrtiblo o*#r, a choice of 
12 paint options and lour upholstery options, including n now rod "Highlander" plaid 
with rad leather. The car is powered by an tight-cylinder engine with nomare«» 1*44 
refinements. The top it ralead and lawnrnd by electric matare, eootroiled by •  push 
button. Whan not in usa, it laids dawa neatly into a wail in the raw dock

Chuck Wagon Camp Will Feature 
Annual Cowboy Reunion At Stamford!“

w on

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Couch of 
Haskell visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Mayes last Sunday.

STAMFORD. —-TYiose attending 
the 16th annual show of the Texas 
Cowboy Reunion to be held in 
Stamford on July 2, 3, and 4, are 
assured o f witnessing the finest 
rodeo performance and of having 
lots of fun and pletny to eat.

One o f the moat unique features 
o f the Texas Cowboy Reunion is 
the Chuck Wagon Camp. A fter 
the spring round-up and branding 
are finished, bosses and cow-boys 
load up th* old chuck wagon and 
head for Stamford and the Texas 
Cowboy Reunion as a sort of vaca
tion. There the ranch hands set up 
camp on a special reservation pro- 
vided for that purpose. They eat 
at the chuck wagons, compete in 
the cowboy rodoe and take in the 
other attractions of the annual 
celebration .

R. G. Bowdry, Chairman of visit
ing Chuck Wagons, announced thus 
week that all ranches are invited to 
bring their wagons. A ll provisions, 
including groceries and meats, are 
furnished, without charge, to all 
wagons after they reach the re
union grounds, providing that they 
have notified the chairman of their 
intention to attend. Visitors have 
the privilege o f buying meals at 
these ranch chuck wagons, and of 
visiting and mingling in the chuck 
wagon camp.

Among the famous West Texas 
ranches which brought their

wagons to the reunion last year 
were: the I’ itchfork Ranch of 
Guthrie, the Davis Ranch, Throck-

morton; the 6666 Ranch, Guthrie, 
the Masterson Ranch, Truscott; the 
SMS Flat Tup Ranch, Stamford, 
the SMS Throckmorton Ranch.

Dancing will tie another feature 
during the three lights of the re
union. Two dances will be held on 
each night. The Old Timers danc
ing tile square and other folk 
dances will hold forth in the 
Rourid-up Building of f the Texas 
Cowboy Reunion Association with 
an outstanding string band fur
nishing the music. The Round-up 
building is a beautiful rock stru- 
tore belonging to the old timers 
themselves, and will accommodate 
over five hundred dancing couple». 
The Old Timers’ Bunk House is also 
a rock structure, and is decorated 
inside with many- old cow brand* 
and pictures, lounge chairs, game 
tables, and all the facilities for the 
comfort o f the old-time cowboys 
and their families and friends.

The modern ball room dancing 
honoring the Cowgirl Sponsors will 
be held each night on the second 
floor of the Pavilion building o f the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion, Inc., lo
cated directly east of the rodeo 
arean. Swing music will be prvoid- 

by an oustanding twelve piece 
orchestra.

Directors of the Texas Cowboy 
Reunion aire expecting a record 
breaking attendance during the 
rodeo this year, where visitors will

witness the world’s largest round
up o f pioneer cowboys, as well as. 
cowboys regularly employed on
ranches today.

FOR...
•  Fire Insurance
•  Windstorm Insurance
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Hail Insurance
•  L ife Insurance

IF  YOU NEED INSURANCE 
— SEE—

J. C. Borden Ag’y
Telephone 126

First Nat’I Bank Bldg. Munday

Money To Loan
We are in position to make automobile 

loans for any worthwhile purpose.

Come in and discuss your needs when 
you want to—

•  Purchase A New Car
•  Get A Loan on Your Present Car
Loans completed in less than 30 min

utes. Low rates.

J. C. Harpham Ins. flgy.

H EAR HIM
MONDAY, JUNE 17 - 8:30 P. M.

PpRICE DANIEL I
OF LIBERTY

ATTORNEY GENERAL
_  Slatrwidr Rallv, 8 P. M.

MUSIC IIAIJ. AUDITORIUM
limi-ton. Trial

Attend Of TUNE IN 
TON or TEXAS STATE Networks 

8 30 P M.
Monday, June 17

(Pat A4 Pat. tar Of Prtaa4a!

F O R  S A L E :
Seven and one-fourth sections grass land, $22.50 acre. SOfe 

cash will handle.
Fifteen socti«>ns grass bind, $17.50 acre, Rock house. 1 '* 

miles o ff Highway.
895 acres $30.00 acre with 9 water tanks. 100 acres in cultiva

tion. Producing gas well.
260 acres —  60 in pasture and 200 in cultivation, good 5 

room house and bath, connected with REA and on Highway, $60.
465 acres at $55.00 with 130 acres in cultivation, 335 pasture. 

Good improvements.
5.000 acres $30.00, mesquite grass and live oak, good rock • 

house ond servants house, 6 water tanks with Colorado River 
running through. Sheep proof fences.

6.000 i.cres $22.50, good ranch house, sheep proof fence, pos
session July.

372 acres at $55.00 per acre.
308 acres at $85.00 per acre.
220 acres and all equipment, including 30 head of livestock at 

$85.00 per acr«}.
240 acres at $37.50 per acre.
100 acres at $105.00 per acre.
144 acres at $90.00 per acre. On highway, gas and electricity. 

130 In cultivation, 14 pasture.
I f  you have a farm f<*r sale, I have plenty o f buyers.

Houses For Sale
1 House, 6 rooms ami bath $5,500.0»'
J House, 9 rooms and Iwsth-------- - ----- --- — 7»500.00
1 House, 5 tooms and bath _________________ - 4,0(K).0,)
1 House, 4 rum o s      !----------- ------- 2,750.00

J. C. H a rp h a m
INSURANCE —  REAL ESTATE A LOANS

S p ec ia lis ts . . .
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
A complete and accurate stock of lead- 

in# Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
“Th# Mott Complete Drug Store in Knox County”

Munday, Texas

4 2 *# /
* w THE FAMOUS
T i r a t o n e

GROUND GRIPTRACTOR TIRES
' s ' « ¡ 5i ^

•  POSITIVI 
CLEANING

•  MAXIMUM 
TRACTION

•  LONGER ; 
LIFE

•  Of all the tractor tlree tasted 
by l i r e « tone engineers It w m  
found that no other tire 
matches the drawbar pull of 
the Firestone Oronnd drip. 
Ground Gripe provide ae much 
no 16% more poll than nny 
other mahe. To aso Oronnd 
Gripe means (ranter production 
In lea* time.

Mf fair* TroeHoa 
r i r n i « « l i  the 
hrtr* h , Lange« 
0**t f l « e i  tup* 

fulling Power 
(a H U S T O N »  
OIOUNO «R IP  
TRACTOR TIRM.

Call us for fast service on tractor tires. 
We can change them at our place, or in 
your field. Bring us your tractor flats.

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

Carl A. Juungnun, who is em
ployed in Vernon, »pent the week 
end here with his w ife and daugh
ter, Ida Jo, and with other rela
tives.

J. C. Campbell was a busise&s 
visitor in Dallas the first of this

week.

Forty-seven per cent of the 
counties o f the United States 
lack airports facilites.

Dr. J. B. Reneau, Jr. 
Veterinarian

Phone 169 Munday, Texas

A Ready Market For

Your Stock .
CATTLE.. HORSES.. HOGS.. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyeas than 
nny Livestock Sale in this TerritoryII

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lets of buyers are on hand to givs highest market pries* fee 
pour lives to  A.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING  YOU 5C CENTS UNDER 
FOBT WORTH PACKER P R IC K

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
tATUPP BROS. BILL WHITE. Aa

28 weeks 
to Christmas

*

- K

p l a n  n o w

f o r  w i f e ' s  

p r i z e  p a c k a g e

*
Even though factory production is running 

about even with 1941 output, there are not 
enough gat refrigerators to satisfy the big 

demand all at once. This is why people who 
are placing orders now may have to wait 
for months. So it isn’t too early to think of 
the most desirable Christmas gift for wife. 
Its silent operation without troublesome mov
ing parts it causing many to say, "My next 
will be a Servel got refrigerator. It’s worth 

waiting for.”

*m Lone Star Gas Conpaijr
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Dewayne Vaughn 
And Tiny Driggers 
Marry On Friday

Announcement ha> been made of 
the marriage of Dewayne Vaughn, 
«on o f 'MY. and Mrs. Otto Vaughn, 
o f Weinert, and M ia  Imogen« 
(T in y ) Dnggers, daughter of Mr. 
»nd Mrs. J. A. Driggers of Mun- 
day. The single-ring ceremony was 
|>«r?ormed at the Baptist parson
age in V\ «inert at 6:30 p. m. Fri
day, Juise 7, with Rev. Waiter 
Copeland officiât.ng.

Attending the wedding were the 
groom's mother, Mrs. Otto 
Vaughn; the bride’s mother, Mrs. 1 
J. A. Driggers, and the bride’s | 
sisters, Mrs. Wilburn Karp 
Wanda Driggers.

Tire bride wore an aqua 
street-length dress with 
accessories.

Mrs4 Vaughn graduated 
Weinert high school in 194 i and
was employed as assistant to the 
city secretary of the City of Mon
day for several weeks prior to her 
marriage.

Mr. Vaughn also attended the 
Weinert schools. He received his 
discharge from the U. S. Army in 
February, HMt>, after spending lb 
months in the European war 
theater.

The young couple are making 
them home three miles east of 
Weinert, where Mr. Vanghn is 
engaged in farming.

t)N  \ U  m O N  T R IP

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey King 
and XT»* Margaret Womble left 
last Sunday on a vacation trip. 
They planned to visit the Carlsbad 
Caverns, at El Paso, and Juarez, 
Mexico, before returning home.

Methodist WSCS 
Meets June 3 In 
Gafford Home

Schroeder-Brown 
Wedding Kites 
Said On June 1

Birthday Party 
Given To Honor 
Mary Ellen Lain

tVupt al rites for iMisa Mary A g 
nes Brown, da-ghter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Brown of Vera, and Mr.
Charles Schroeder, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Schroeder uf upper Dar
by, Pa., were spoken in the Vera |
Baptist Church at ti p. m. Saturday, 1 following: 
June 1, with Rev. W. W. Adcock Mary Ellen 
officiating.

The couple stood before an alter 
which wa.-> decorated with ferns,

Mrs. W. C .Latin entertained witn 
a birthday party on Saturday, 
June 8, honoring her little daugh
ter, Mary Ellen.

Delicious refre-hments o f ice
cream and cake were served to the

rosebuds and white tapers.
Members of the Methodist Misses Raedean and Evelyn 

Women's Society of Christian Ser- j Brown o f Seymour, nieces o f the 
vice gathered in the home o f Mrs. brl<le> j^hted the tapers, as Miss 
W orth Gafford on Monday, June 1. t a l r ,e \ t.*j Hussell of \ era played 
for their regular business and j ^  traditional weddi ng marches, 
-oe'.ul meeting. Mrs. Layne Womble Mrg j  c  Melcher o f Port Lavaca, 
was co-hostess. sang "A lways” and "Because."

The meeting was opened with | LittJe Miss Ruth Eller Brown of

Lam, Patsy Sue 
Lain, Danny Lee Lain, Kay l>ean 
Hester, Peggy Ann Vojkufku, Patsy 
Jeanette King, Jerry Allen King, 
Billy Bumpas, Billy Jean Tuggle, 
Barbara Rose Lain, Teddy Lain, 
Jackie Fitzgerald. Shirley Mc- 
A fee, Philip Wayne McAfee, 
Howard Wayne Jungman, James 
Edward Jungman, Jerry Lynn 
L ndsey and I.ynda Gayl King ami 
Mines. W. C. Lain, Bill King, J. B. 
King, M. A . Bumpas, Jr., CVy

i prayer by Mrs. Holder. Mrs. .\lc- 
Stay had charge o f the program, 
"Perfect Peace.”

'l r  C "cke-i gaye an interest
ing talk on “ Women’s Part in th 
Cruaade for Christ.”

Dainty refreshments were served

Frank

and 1lo -Mmes J. R. Bateman, w. T,
1 Fo rd. M. F. Billingmley, Joe B.

blue Ku'berts, Lut her Thompson,, -S. E.
black i1 .VK '  - J. C. Borden, R. D.

At keisun, H. A. 1‘endleton, I .ce
from ! Hulymes. J. 1). Crockett , M

.. i i , -  . Tuggle, Troy Lindsay, Ed Jung->t niour and Joey Gray o: Knox . . j  ,,, .
.. man, t .  L. McAfee, Chester Lam,City served a< ring bearers. Mr.; Bob ritzgeruld, Homer Lain, J. Uand Mrs. J>>e Gray of Knox City, ,

, ,  . . Graham, Allen He«ter, andsister and brotner-in-.avt of tno i .. . ,
. \ojkufka.bride, served as best man and ma- ______  _____

tr :i " f  honor. » • | . . . i i
.Mis. C. i> w :c a powder bl.a I A C W  I *Ucll (. ,U U

Me* ts Thu i' layturn*

L 1'"dtr

Ivy Lw  ami ho*tes$e;4.

Gilliland Club 
Meets June 5th 
With Mi-s. Jamison

The Gilliland Home Demonstra
tion Club met ‘"or a reg.dar busi
ness meet ng on Wednesday, June 
j, m the home of Mis. John Jami
son.

Mrs. J. O. Cure reported th.it 
she had recently visited with Miss 
Ladle King, fo.mer county home 
ilemunsMitUun agent, in Graham. 
Miss King sent the club new book

bride wus attired in a pow- 
blue s.iit w ih white 

j accessorie». Htr corsage was or 
. white gardunas. Her going a\v*\ 
-u t was of black avd white.

Mrs. E. G. Schroeder of l'pper 
|!>x! , i'a., ni- u-r of thè groom,
ami V M. Schr-eiier o*' New 

1 York City, aunt o f t-ie groom, 
I were pre-*nt. Other out-of-town 
guists .ncluded M . and Mr». Ure i 
Broun and fami.y, A a.lene; Mrs. 
Rute, Danni» ami ch .dren, Abi- 
letie; Mr. and Mr.s. Raymo.d 
hi. 1 • ii11 y. Si ymour; Mr

With Mrs. J«*nes

PICNIC PET
the colored school. Very nice gifts 
were presented to Mi«s Williams, 
who left Friday for San Angelo. 
Refreshments were served.

A birthday party was given 
Tuesday evening at Gus Johnson's 
Cafe in honor of Joe Jr. Jones. Re
freshments were served.

Mrs. Estea Moore is back from

DaUas.
Mrs. Primrose Thomas and 

daughter are here on a visit from 
Wolfe City. They arc visiting her 
sister, Mrs. T. V. Scott, also Mr. 
Wright.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

•  Takr. full N A T U R A L  COLOR pu
turn indoor« or outdoor«.

•  T .krs 16 hU« k *od white* on ardi 
nary No. 127 lrapu*ur* rod.

•  New Aim track bring« entire picture 
to «harp ft a us

•  Equipped with G E N U IN E  Sunpwei

•  F iled focuaf Exposure aut 
« «Uy RfVPM t at all time*.

0  Previa»« *i built—fool proof.
0 Attractively boxed.

DON'T CONfNSi WITN TOV CAMERAS
OmratlM wllh each camera

RUSH money-order, save C O D .  Zees. IM M EDIATE SHIPMENT

K I K  SALKS COMPANY
534 Pittsburgh life Bldg. Dept. Pittsburgh 22, Po.

Mrs. Sebcrn J. tie* was hoste.» 
to members o f the New Deal 
Bridge Club at their regular meet
ing last Thursday evening.

Following the ..sual games of ! 
bridge, the host. >s served de- j 
licious refreshmen:* to the follow j 
:ng members and guests:

Mr.es. I. V. C.*»k, J. C. Harp 
ham, H. F. Jungman. Jack Mayes. | 
Wade Mahan, Carl Jungman, Rul h 
Bernard, Paul Pe dleton, C. 1*. 
Baker, Miss Thelma Atkeison and !

and Mrs. Edward Curt;-s and ch id- Mrs. Owen J. Mowrey of Al.iuqutr- 
ren, Br>exenndge; Mr. and Mr» que, New Mexico.
Joe Gray and son, Knox City; M i»» I — ■'■■■
Iren. Wi .! . Seymour, and J. I /M n l.
Csvmpbell, Wichita Fa.:». O U n s e i  U IU t>

______________  Follow ng the Cermony, a recap M e e t s  1  t lU U s d a y
lets on "Freezing Foods for Home !,*'n ln :,l<‘ ^ , ” wn h ' ,il ij-i H o m e
L-s e .. The hou-e was beautifully docerat 111 I l , e

Mrs. Hew tt Simmons resigned td w h garuen lowers and canna.- 
as president. Mrs. O. R. Miller had I .  The table was centered with thi ,
charge o f tht cooker clink. Several wedding cake, topper hnma o f Mm  ii b I
cookers were tested. The club voted wlLh min.wture bride and .' , . ■

of lot.oer Kr'K>m. White tapers and orchiu ** “ **j * * *  ‘■»Jlrd to ordir by the 
petunias were placed on the laid». an*l minutes ..f the .nr-

Mrs. Raymond Brown of Symour | ^ r w'-'re r‘ ^  * nd «PProv
answered roll call by telling how s«-*rv*d the cake, and

Demonstration 
une dtn in 
arvis. The

to order UK) pounds loo per
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Graham o f ' clips.

Most o f the 15 members present ed.Mrs. Fr*-<i
B. Gruhm, over th* many jur» o f f...Ki she h.td canned I{roWJi of Atulene poured punch. ,

1er presetved since the last meet- Mrs. Schroder graduated f r o m '__

Grapevine were visitors in the home 
o f their son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. J
week end. _________ ______ ____

; the Sunset high school, and since 
Joe'Norton and Genevieve Her- ~ 5 „ Ur visitors were present: Mrs. ^ t  t«m* hws been employed with 

ring of Wichita Falls, were vtoit- Jamison, Mrs. Robert Winstead. the Southwestern Assiciated Tele- 
ora in the home o f Genevieve's Mr*. Douglas Maberry and Mist i*h‘ ne Co. at Seymour, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Her- Sue Cook. -',r ‘ Scnroeder graduated from

A lovely refreshment plat* was l^ rb y high school and the
aarved by the hostess. The next 1’h.iadelphia Textile lnat.tute. Be
meet ng wiU be in he home f Mr ^  entering the A. A F.. he ser- J »  Myers, Jarry Nut. W E. P .ca.
Omar l ure on M . dnesda). Ju.-. iy. - *  »  textile chemist for thr. Shannon rh a r i^  V s . t ' V  
M . !0 p m -vers. During his two years in ser fhannon. Chart'* McAfee, T. J.

vie*, he became corporal. He served [ »m u ig e  lL C Partridge. Misses
some time at SheW.ard K.e.d and Womble, Shirley. McAfee

ring last Sunday.

Old and new boi'iness were dis- 
Mrs. R. M. Almonrode 

gave a review o f the book, “ When 
i'apa Was a Preacher,”  in a most 
charming and gracious manner. 
This review was enjoyed by all.

Ref nos ii ments were served to 
Mmes. D. P irry , Leudon Walling, 
R. M. Almonrode C. H. Harrell, j

¥>Ii!ACH parties ar.d cu: ’ cor rr It- 
"  cry call for an cu:fit a ct '!/ 
pretty as this spun r.ivon pic -.icl cr 

| The demure dirndl skirt, wrhh it: 
diamond rickrack border, converts » 

j cne-piece back-but on i |
1 into a peasant dr.ss. F-ioris cio‘ ,ie'> 

call for sensible fabrics like th 
j sturdy, easy-to-care-for spun ia.. r.
. You cun be sure of good w. .:t i;
! and wearing qualities from this out- 
i fit because it bears a crown terted 
! label telling you about tne libcra- 
; tory wear tests the iul.iic i.as 

passed.

Activities of
Colored People

Mrs. S.mmons’ and children of 
Memphis, Texas, is visiting her 
n.ece, Mrs. Charity Cherry.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jones and 
Bobbie Brooks were in Wichita 
Falls last M or,day on business.

On the 4th a surprise birthday 
supper was given M. H. Hendri ' . 
his wife. (Mrs. Elnora Hendi c. The 
centerpiece was a lovely white cake. 
I nree ».her friend.- were gu ,»t». 

G ifts were present* I to Hitm
en  Lo t Thursday night a go-a- 

way party was given in the h.tm* 
o: Mrs. Aline John.-wn by .'!• 
A lice Nappe rs in honor of M s- ' 
W illiam* who served 9 r.mnt''

7ê/npùhÿ, /to t
PARKER HOUSE ROLLS

•  Tasty, tender Parker House Rolls 
anytime- with Fleitchmann's Fast Ris
ing Dry Yeast. IF YOU BAKE A T  
HOME-you'U cheer this baking dis
covery that ataya fresh for weeks on 
your pantry thelf-ready to help you 
make delicious bread, rolls, buna at ■ 
moment'« notice. Dissolve according 
to directions-then use as froth yeast. 
At your grocer'».

Stays fresh .on your pantry shelf
f l r a w r r r r f f r r

F R E E  
Electic Iron

As a special Father's Day 
feature, we are giving away u 
good electric iron absolutely 
free.

Register with us. Either 
fath«r or mother permitted to 
register. Registration wiU cio*e 
at 3 p. m. Saturday.

Iron will be awarded to some
one at 5 p. m. Saturday.

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branrh

Shower Is (iiven 
Thursday To Honor 
Mrs. Georjfe Crouch

A lovely miscellaneous shower 
eras given at th* home of Mrs. Bas
ter Chamber la in last Thursday a f
ternoon. honoring Mrs. George 
Crouch, Jr., who arrived from Eng
land three weeks ago to make her 
home in Gore».

Hostess were Mrs. Chamber!* r, 
Mrs. BiUie Moore. Mrs. Boyd 
Moore and Mr*. t»rli* Lambeth.

year in the Pacific. 
Following a wedd ng trip to

t.nd the hostess.
The next meeting will be June

Carlabad, New Mexico, and Denver, “ ®th »» thei home of Mrs. Layne
| Colorado, the couple will make 
; their home in Upper Darby, Pa.

Womble. Everyone is to w .ng a 
looper clip ínmiuw.

NEW FRONTIERS

‘ History rifnats itself," say-
Although he was known as the I 

"dim# novel king” , Erastus Beadle 
o ' C«m perstown. New York, never Gov. John C. X ivan o f Colorado, 
wr-te a dime novel. He was, how- “ New front.ors have again been 
ever, the largest publisher of these 1 opened in the West. The front ers 
volumes in America. o f which I speak are concerned

— * with oil, which, in the machine age
Normal hexane, a petroleum following victory will play an in- 

hydroearbon compound made a* a .-reasingly important part in the
being and in 
nation.”

•f —     — »  w . . .  j .  a  a  .  •  » I » S S J 1 * •  n  i  «  I » . ’  ‘  I l l l j O ’ l  m i l l

Assisting the hostess n *he din- by-pr«.<i.ct, is widely used life of every Human
ng room and a: tne g for the extract.on of soy bean oil. | the ecor.omly of every
rtre Misses Nelda Loving, Nao" —------- ----------------------------------------------- ---- ------ 'we
Hampton, Trudy Jane Coffman, 
Marion Merle Moor* and U»gg? 
e'offman.

The party room* earned out a 
color scheme <»f pink and wh.te. 
Refieshm* nt» were sedved to !>l 
guests.

Sale! Sale!
BEGINNING JUNE 13

Dresses. . .  Hats 
Bags. . .  Slacks 

Skirts.. .  Blouses 
And Other Items

All Sales Cash— All Sales Final 

No Exchanges—No Refund 
No Alterations

Personality Sh o p p e
Haskell, Texas

Gift Suggestions For

Father’s Day
•

V. e have a number o f items that will j 
make suitable gifts for father. Come in j 
and make your selection. Here are a few i
suggestions: j

o

Ties. . .  Belts o

Handerchiefs. . .  Socks
oo
o

Hawick and MacGregor shaving i
a

and toilet articles.
Carl Pool and other brands of j 

work clothing.
aa
•

The Fair Store!
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Ready to Serve You! Our Killing Days A re . . .

EVERY DAY
Patrons of the Munday Locker Plant are now assured 

of prompt and efficient service in killing and processing: 
o f meats. We have secured enough help to y r i v e  you the 
type o f service you need and will appreciate.

We set no killing days, but can kill your animals 
any day, Mondays through Saturdays, that you 
bring them into us!

Your animal is killed promptly, and then is processed 
and placed into your locker box just as soon as it is 
ready.

In this way, you’ll know your meat is taken care o f— 
is cut up. wrapped, frozen and placed in your locker— 
with no delay. You are assured no spoilage will occur.

Your Meats and Other Foods Are 
Double Checked, Too!

Double checking is a sure way of knowing that all the 
food you bring here to be processed goes into your lock
er. Losses are not likely to occur when double checked.

We ai-e making an earnest effort to render you every 
service possible. Call on us when we can assist you with 
your frozen food problems.

Munday Locker Plant
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Shockey 

J. C. Shockey, Mgr.

~

"■jvr

V •  - r ?
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C ITY ORDINANCE

An Ordinance Minifying tin 
intrntion o f the City of Mun
day to art aa permanent Dilu
tee for the Cemeterien in 
which the dead of such city 
are buried. Providing a board 
for ita regulation and govern
ment, providing for the ac
ceptance o f gif la and grant« 
from any person or peraons, 
and the investment of such 
funds and use of revenues 
thereof, and for the issuance 
of certificates on ul| such 
funds so unnated, providing 
for the innstnient of such 
funds, and for a permanent 
record thereof, and providing 
rulea and regulations for all 
such certificates and for pen
alties for violations thereof, 
and for the levy of a tav for 
the muinlen.iiice thereof, and 
declaring an emergency. 

SECTION I.
Be it « rdametl y the Pity Conn 

cil of City o f M nday, that ruch 
< ity hereafter act a- the permanent 
trustee for cemeteries used Ity the 
citizen» thereof, :or the t>ui ,.*1 ul 
their dead, and espec idly the ceme
tery known as tne Johnson Point - 
tery, described by meters and 
hounds es follows:

Situated in Knox Country, Texas, 
and being out o f and a part of 
Section No. 72, Block Nto. 2, 1>. & 
W. K. It. Co. Survey, in Knox 
Pouniy, Texas, and described by 
mete.- and bounds as follows: 

BEGINNING  at a point in the 
South Boundary Lmc o f Said Sec
tion No. 72, 83.2 vr». West from 
the Xo-th east Corner of same: 

TH ENCE West along the South 
Boundary Line of »aid Section 179.9 
vra. to corner:

THENCE North 2611.1 vrs. 
THELVCE Last 263.1 vrs. 
THENCE South 11)7.!! vrs. 
THENCE West 83.2 vrs. 
THENCE South 155.2 vrs to lhr* 

place o f Ireginning und being thu 
same two tracts o f In ml deeded for 
cemetery purposes by A. J. John
son by two several deeds, of

Land Clearing
. . .  Bulldozing, chiseling, fire 
guards, tanking, new equip
ment.

Dwight C. Key
12 miles southwest o f Muwday 

Weinert, Texas

llll l l l l l l l l l l l l ll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

R*cord in the Deed Records of
Knox County, Texas.

I* is further ordered that this 
ordinance in all tu  provisions 
shall include any and all other
territory, ded.oated to such pur
pose», and ail additions to any 
exuding cemetery used by the citi
zens uf such City and of wh.ch 
the City has or shall hereafter j 
assume control and act as trustee. \

SECTION 2.
It is further ordained by the

< ity Council of said Pity of Mun- , 
«lay, that any person or lemons, j
firm or corporation, desiring th< 
•eimanent up keep and mainta.n- I 
n e o f any grave or grave.*,, may ] 

make a gift or grant tlu* sum of , 
$.>00.00, for the permanent up- 
n p  and care of any individual 

"■ which -uni -hall lie depo» ; : 
ed in a permanent trust fund and 
¡live tea ay »aid City, and all ; 
iwenut - therefrom used for such 
purposes.

S IP H O N  3.
That when any person or persons 

hus made such a gift or grant as 
provided for in Section 2 hereo',
ti e Prty Secretary shall issue him 
a eeitiiicate of such deposit, gift 
or grant, and shall keep a reco.-.l 
of the same in a well hound liook 1 
for that purpose, and the holder of j 
such c< riifica.i* may have the same j 
l«corded in the office o f the Coun- i 
ty Clerk of Knox Count'-, Texas.

SECTION I.
It shall lie the duty of the Gov

erning laxly o f said City, to invest 
all fund- so given or grant»d x- 
hcrein provided, in good securities 
• mi all interest and earnings 
thereof, shall he used for the up- j 
keep and maintalnen -e o f such i 
giave or graves for which th .-a.n • 
was given or granted.

SECTION ».
The'e is hereby created a Boar«T 

to be known as the Cemetey 
i-oaitl, anil »nail consist o f the 
¿tract Commissioner o f said Pity, 
as elected and qualified from time 
to time, the City Secretary, a ul 
three Citizens of the City of Mur.- 
riay, to lie selected by the City 

c ned, or governing boo. of «aid 
City, and su h members »h ill hold 
the r office for a term of two 
years.

SECTION 6.
It shull la* the duty o f said 

Cemetery Board, to promulgate 
rules and regulations, not incon
sistent with this ordinance, and 
•hey shall see that said Cemeteries 
are well kept and maintained, and 
hire such sextons und other em
ployees as to them may seem 
proper, and such Board shall have 
the right to dismiss any employee 
for any cause. Such Board may 
iccept gifts and grants for the

purpose o f maintaining such 
Cemetey or cemeteries *u herein
culled for, bun all funds so receiv
ed by them shall be receipted for, 
and deposited with Cbt> Secretary.

SECTION 7
Lota in said Cemetery as hereto

fore leid o ff in two lots end blocks 
may be sold to any person or per
sons desiring to buy the sasnt, up 
haw previously sold, and each lot in 
■-.»id cemetery shall be sold for the 
sum of $1(1.00 to lie paid in ad
vance before the same is used for 
burial purposes.

SECTION 8
Any person desiring to buy any 

cemetery lot or lots, shall make
known ms »election to any mem
ber of the Pemetary Board, ouch 
of whom is empowered to issue a 
certi: Late of acle.’ Pun, and wne, 
suen certif.eate is presented to the1 
C ity Secretary, such City Necie- 
ary author.zed to execute a 
died or deeds to such property so 
p renaked, upon the" payment et 
-he ;utv,ia»c price, «rid all deeds 
so executed »nail be immediately 
:«corded in a w I bound bool, foi 
that p.irpone, and »..all be ind' -ed 
by lota aid Block», us well as name I 
<i owner.

S IXTH  »N 9.
It -h ill i c unlawful to bury I

dollars. »on, firm  or corporation whose
SECTION 16 'work ha» been deemed unsatis-

The Cemetery Board o f said City factory, or whose employees dU-

any dead oudy in said cernete. ... ,
, ,  . , . cemeterynout f  .-st fumi h-',. * ... .large quunilie» in advance of

£eetitJ tike t/eMeNlaif
It seems like yesterduy rhat Nancy was playing with 

dolls. N ow  she's pushing her own baby carriage. Yes, 
tliere’ve been a lot o f changes in the last fifteen years—  
most o f them so gradual we hardly noticed them at all.

Nancy didn't grow-uP all at once. A  tooth at a time—  
a curl at a time— an inen at a time— and suddenly a little 
kid sister was Mrs. jo e  Jones, mother o f Joe, Junior.

Like Nancy, the use o f electricity has grown a lot in 
the last fifteen years. But the price o f electricity has been 
going down steadily. You may not have noticed it be
cause your bill may be about the same— but how many 
appliances have you added to your home since 19} 1? 
Actually, you're getting twice as much electricity for 

»  your money now as then.

Keeping electric service plentiful and cheap through 
yt ars o f rising costs was not easy. That today’s electricity 
is at its very lowest price in history is a tribute to  the 
hard work and experience o f the men and women in the 
industry, and to its sound business management.

W e s t le x a s  U t i l i t ie s  
Company

cemeteries, witnout f  .-st 
ing to tue sexton or City X*-«- 
retary, tne certificate described in 
the proceed.ng »« • ion, a id any oik 
violating this provL-ion upon con 
vieiion before the recorder, shall 
e f ind not less tiian f ic  0i 

more than fifteen dollars.
s i x r in N  lo.

It shall be unlawful to bury u 
dead body within the Citiy limits, ot 
the City o f Munday, except in a 
cemetery established ft. i that 
p :po.-* by Kiid City, and any one 
guilty nf so doing shall on conv'c- 
t.on be fined in any turn not I«-»- 
than lea n«r more than L ily  l>ol 
tar», at d s.iaL he liable in addition 
to ail *x;a*:..-e.» of the removal i . 
such body.

SECTION II
It »hall be unlawful to disinter 

it body b red in such cemetery or 
cemeteries, except by const nt of 
the fsgtidy o f the dtceased, and 
then only upon application to the 
City Secretary, and under the sup
ervision of «ome mernlier of nu,d 
Cemetery Board. Any one guilty 
<d u violation o f this provision 
shall, u;on conviction b* fined not 
le »« than twenty nor more than one 
hundied dollars.

SECTION 12.
It shall i>e the d-ty of every 

undertaker or morticam, burying 
any person in said cemetery or 
cemeteries, to furnish the City 
¿Secretary with the full name o f 
.ne person so interred, his a g i, 
place of birth, date and plate ol 
,euth. and tne cause thereat, s i . 
all other pert nvr.t particular«, a ... 
the City Secretary will keep such 
matters in a permanent record for 
that purpose, together with de
scription of lot or lots on winch 
such person was intend.

SECTION 13.
It shall he unlawful for uny one 

to bury a dead body in -a.ri ceino- 
.ery or « «¡iieter.e», unless tne per
son buriid or t:.e person making 
interment shall at t..e time there 
>f own the lot or fro-rid in which 
»aid interment is made. Any o.ie 
guvity of such violaion shall be 
guilty of a ni.-di.rneanor, am! up
on conviction »ha., fined in uny 
sum not less than five nor more 
that twenty five dollars, and in 
addit.on shall be i.able .or ad ex
penses i ne tired .n removal of such 
l>ody.

SECTION 14
It shall t>e unlawful for any per-

-on to mutiiatt, injure, remove or 
oeface, any fence, railing, tomb
stone or monumnet witri r any 
cemetery of wh ch said Gity o f 
iiuiuiav is trustee, and any person 
•r persons convicted of such 
iffci.se, shall tx fined in any sum 

not less than five dollars nor mose 
than fifty  dollars.

SECTION 15.
It shall t>e unlawful for any per

son to leave in such cemetery 
or cemeteries, any rubbish, trash, 
bottles, vaaeis, shell, rock or refuse 
o f any nature. Any person violat
ing thw provision, shall upon con- 
vlotion be fined not more than ten

ut or outlay, »nali nave the right 
to promulgate any rules with ref
erence to architecture, of any burial 
vault, or monument or other stric
ture used for the burial of the dead 
in such cemettry or cemeteries, 
and no person ahull erect any such 
srueture without first having sub
mitted a drawing to such board and 
procuring their approval.

i i iC r iU a  17
AIJ funeral'designs, floral pieces 

and uiurightly vases, urns, and
decoiwtiori» placed upon grave.- 
may 4 » removed by the (.«tnetery 
Board, or under tneir directions, 
within foorty-eigat hours af-ei 
interment.

SECTION IK
The City will not allow work of 

; i.y description to tie placed upon 
any lot, unless a writen order from 
(he lot holder or representative ,s 
presented and a p* nut ha- bee.-, 
obtained from th.- tJity Secretary. 
This ml«- applies to tne cutting of 
inscriptions, clou. ol to.nh 
setting o f monument* or mark*, 
etc. as well as the removal of n 
thing on uny lot.

SECTION m
.M •»oils and atone .«111 r » wi! 

no: i.«- permitted to bring into 
grouts!» mu .v ... .i

obey the cemetery rules.
SECTION 27

No sign or signs indicating that 
a lot is for sale, no signs, cards or 
advertisements uf »lonecutlere, un
dertakers, or any person or persons 
will be permitted upon any co.net- 
ery.

SECTION 2H
If any trees or »hurbs situated 

upon any lot in the cemetery shall 
by means o f their roots or brunches 
become detrimental to any adjacent

A t The Churches
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Goree
C. K. Copeland, 1'astor.

Sunday school at 10 A. M. 
Worship service at 11 A. M. 
Evening service at 8 I'. M.
We will observe Fahter’s Day 

next Sunday, and we urge all 
Fathers o f the church to be present.

Our revival at the Union Chapel 
Method st church will begin Sun- 

l f  you like lo

METHODIST CHURCH

Don R. Davidson, i ’astor.

immediate use, blocks 
I marble, must be di>. 
sign and du.nension i 

, iiig. and all chips, 
lush and refuse, mu 

! up aisl can ed to ., 
in» it, ns re-| ired by 

! lio.nl.
SECTION 

If  any monument, 
or rmln urc, or any .»t 
ever, *i any insjr.pt 
in oi upon any lo '. » 
detei mined by the C . 

i to be offensive, in- r 
1 jui ioiu. to the *.pj>
»uiiniiiidiiig lot» or ground . 
ih y .hall have the . igh and li 
In'll 1h> their duty to enter upon 
.th lot and have the same reintiv 

; ed.
SEC TION 21

*,i«ci.«l authority «  11 i>e gran e.I 
n  tin eitcliou of mausoleum» 1

ur granite or 
*d to the de-
•ady for set- 

[irumng, ru .- 
l>e gathered 

p.aci* of de- 
u--h Cemetery

20
vault, effigy, 
ructure wha. 
un lie placed 
- ileh shall l>e 
notary B >a:d, 
»per or in- 
trance to the

v»nlts, oi tuinlM above the ground, *,e read and voted on at three sev-

lot or avenue or puseagewivy, or be- . . . . .
come unsightly, inconvenient for I ^  Ju,‘e ¿ i  J
t isitors to pass, it shall be the duly ? h‘ “ r K'tod singing and old time goa- 
of the authorities to remove the preiahing, attend these ser- 
same, or such port thereof aa they | Vlcts- 
»hall determine to be detrimental, 
unsightly, or inconvenient. Tile 
Authorities shall also have the 
right to remove any tree, shurb 
or growth that may become infected 
by scales or other diseases, and to 
plant and mow grass on all lots 
and graves, and lo maintian the 
same.

SECTION 29
All contráete or orders for mon

uments, vaults, or other structures 
in such cemetery «ir cemeter;.»».
»hall lie made subject to these 
rules, regulations and all ordin
ances o f the City of Monday.

SK< H O N  30
No lot owner will be permitted 

to allow interments to be made up
on their lot or lots for a remunera
tion.

SECTION 31
All monuments, foundations for 

th«- same, and other improvements 
upo., any lot or lots, shall be made 
in conformity with these rules and 
ordinances, and at the expense of 
the lot owner.

SECTION 32
Th re is hereby a.-seesed Í.’I 

t he 'year
hereafter a tax of five cents on 
each flOU.tk) of all the taxable 
property situated with in the City 
Limits o f the City of Munday for 
the purpose of maintain ing cemet
eries over which .said City has 
assumed Trusteeship.

SECTION 33
The rule requiring ordinances to

10:00 Church School: A place 
and a welcome for all.

11:00 Morning Worship: Th* 
greatest opporuntiy the church ha» 
to minister to you. A service in 
which you have a part.

6:30 Methodist Youth Fellowship 
A place for training in Christum 
living for our Youth.

7:30 Evening Preaching Service: 
An informal service o f singing 
and helpful meditation directed b. 
the pastor's message.

vice directors for the Extension 
Serv e* said today they had chain- 
ed County Extension agents with 
the responsibility o f cooperating 
fully with state and local health 
authorities in cancelling meetings 
deemed unsafe for groups «if 
people.

“ Any necessary local safeguard» 
for the protection o f public health 
and the prevention o f spread o 
epidem e diseases, must always be 

f 1046 and each year given first consideration in plan
ning any Extension meetings,’ 
they said.

GOREE CHURCH OF CHRIST

The Goree Church of Christ mad» 
arrangements to meet and worship 
in the building of the Goree Christ
ian Church, just eust o f the school. 
We welcome anyone lo meet and 
worship with us.

The building u  being repairad 
and repainted on the outside and 
will afford lots o f seating apacr 
and good comfortable scat*.

Bible study at 10:30 « .  m.; 
preaching at 11 a. in.; communion 
at 12 noon; night service at 8:30.

W. O. Batten, minister.

CHURCH OF GOD
A revival will begin at the 

Church o f God on Monday night, 
June 16. The meeting will be con
ducted by Mrs. Homer Sullivan o f 
Lubbock.

The pulil.c is extended a cordial
invitation to attend ail the services.

W. E. Mitchell, pastor.

Average peacetime use of gaso
line per car in the United State- 
has «1«mbled since 1920.

.mil no -uch mausoleum, vault or 
tomb, »hall be erected, until a 
special permit has ¡sen secured 
m  ui the City, and a plot has been 
i o i i  I y the Cemett ry lUiarii foi 
the eitction of -the ».nne, and th. 
(.e .1 cut.oiu and m.t eiial o f such 
tincture m.st tie approved in ul 

things by such iBoai'l before an. 
woik on the same has been com 
i n* need.

SECTION 22
Any tree, plant or snrub, deter 

m.ned to be unsightly, or that .dial, 
in any way interfere with the us- 
ot .my stive* or avenue or passage
way in such cemetery or ceret- 
ri.cs, may be lomoved by suci 
C. in«'tery Board.

SECTION 23
Using o f Cemetery tools and 

cm ipment, lumber or other rna- 
•. o.i w i, not nt- allowed by others 
;'iai- Cemetery employee«, and no 
.iWMuiaient or outer material »hall 
i»e brought into such cemetery or 
< i meteries w hen th. ground is wut, 
or such ground l- not ui a suitable 
condition for the transportation 
tli«‘ ivof, or when proper found • 
iron h.ui no been prepared to r«*c eve 
such monument.

SECTION 24
Any contractor cauaing any dam

age to «ny street, fence, railing, 
oi passageway, or uny other struc 
tur«*, shall be rivismsible for such 
dajuuge and shall repair the same 
umk't- directions of such Cemet- r> 
Board.

SECTION 25
The Cemetery Board shall n 

the power to suspend any work in 
such Cemetery or ('. meteries, wht n 
there is a failure to confirm to 
the rules and regul.ibiona pre-crib-1 
ed.

SECTION 26
The City Authorities shall have j 

the right to exclude from the 
groundn of any ceme.ey or conn ‘ : 
«■ries, any person or persons w ! o 
persist in disobeying any o f the 
tules, said City also reserves thi | 
right to exclude from such grounds, 
and to refuse perm ts to any per

eral m«*etings is hereby nuspemled, 
and this ordinance »hall take effect 
fnmi and after its passage.

I'assed this the 12th day of 
June, 1916, by the following vote.

AYES: Jones, Ratliff, and W il
liams.

N A Y ES : None.
AIM’ROVHD: W. R. MOORE 

MAYOR.
ATTEST: HARVEY 1XT1.

C m  SEQRBTARY.
49-2tc.

I I MI.IC DANGER
TO BE CONSIDERED

SETTING MEETINGS

Workers o f the Texas A. and M. 
College Extension Eerv.ce in prac 
tioally all o f the state's 251 coun
ties have lx-en instructed to consid 
er protection o f the public healt 
in scheduling any meetings either 
o f young people or adults.

J. 1). 1'rewit and Maunnc Hearn.

WELDING SHOP 
FOR SALE

Complete modern Welding 
Shop in Munday for sale at a 
bargain.

For farther
- writ«—

information see

Lewis B. Warren
Monday. Texas

Mund«y, 1 ruu  

Friday, June 14:

“Gun Town”
— With-—

Kuby Grant, Fuzzy Knight, 

Lyle Talbot.

AJsc No. 6 o f

“Royal Mounted 
Rides Aiiain’

Saturday, June 15: 

trouble Feature I’ rogram

- -»No. 1—

"Getting Gerties 
Garter”

With Dennis O’Keefe, Marie 
(the Body) McDonald.

— No. 2—

“Game of Death”
With John Loder, Audrey I/ong, 

and Edgar Barrier.

Sunday and Monday, June 16-17

“Do You Love Me”
With Maureen O’Hara, I>»ck 

Haymes, Harry Jamas.

TIME W ASTED IS MONEY 
W ASTED; SAVE BOTH HERE!

You can save both time and money by 
selling us your farm produce and by buy
ing your grocery needs here.

We have a nice stock of flour, canned 
goods, and other grocery items. You can 
buy from a nice, clean stock. Your busi
ness is appreciated.

Perry Gro. & Produce
In Rock Bldg. South of Town DEE PERRY, Owner

Time &  Money
•  Is your car hard to start?
•  Does your car use excessive gasoline?
•  Does your car hop and jump?
Save money by letting us grind your valves, 

complete motor tune-up included.
We have new machinery and tools for the 

job and skilled mechanics to do the work.
Our work guaranteed.

We Pay Cash For Used Cars 
M unday Auto Co.

Your DeSoto— Plymouth Dealer
BAUM AN BUILDING —  M UNDAY, TEXAS —  PHONE 271
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
C. L. MAYES U in the Rea) 

Salata buaineai' His office is 
over F ir»t National Bank. tfc.

i x *  SALE  - F  irat year Acal« 
cottonseed. Delinted. J. C. Harp-

Ite.

FARM ERS—« • «  your Havoline 
motor oil and Marfak grease* 
here. Prices are right. Black- 
luck Hume and Auto Supply. 
M unday, Texas. 40-tfc.

NOTICE— We are now in position 
to clean and repair all types of 
«docks. Richmond Jewelry. 37-tic.

FOR SALE  -Our home in Coree. 
10 room« and bath, good bearing 
orchard and six acres of land. 
W. C. Ratliff. 41-tfc.

K IR  SALE  -Two 700x15 6-p4y
tires; two 8-32 tractor tires; two 
*-38 tractor tires; two 900x30 
tractor tires, one 4-ply and one 
fr-ply. Can be seen at O. K. 
Tire Shop, Munday, Texas, ltc.

FOR SALK -One lot. 75x208 feet, 
en main street, one block west 
o f elevnrntorv school iu Munday. 
See G. C. Siengl. 48-2tp.

FOR SALE  My home in Goree, 7 
rooms and bath, utilities, garage, 
barn, chicken house and ice 
house. W. A. ¿»hurt, Goree, 
Texas. 47-tfc.

MUNDAY

/  m
INI PARMALL HOUSE

PNOM SI

*

One used Avery 
AT-

5 1-2 foot

One used F-JU Farmall trac
tor with equipment.

Tractor tire pumps $4.25
Scissor ja c k s __________ 6.14
Tractor l ig h ts _____ 3.50 up

• An to-Lite batterie, or "H ”  
and “ M" tractors.

MOPAK PRODUCTS

Mopar auto polish------ 55c

Mo par r ’diat’r stop leak 50c 

sr cronium polish 45c

ir shock absorber fluid . 
60c

POULTRY RAISERS Help con
trol Cocciliosis, Mycosis, Black
head. Rely on Acibak. Stops death 
knaoII. ousts little. Tiner IVrug 
Store. • 48-50-p.

1‘O IL T R Y  RAISERS Rely on 
Sulpdio. Control gern * causing 
worms. Repel lice, mites, fleas, 
bluebugs. Coats little. Tiner 
Drug. 49-61-p.

FOR S A LE  Cherry plums. See C. 
L. Ely. 6 St miles northwest of 
Munday on Hobbe’ place. 28-2tp.

FOR SALE —  One resident house 
in Munday. Cash, or in good
term wtih low 
Easley.

interest. S. T. 
39-tfc

TRACTOR TIRES Good us-.nl I 
tires in practical^' all sizes, j 
Blacklock Home Jk Auto Supply. 
Munday, Texas. 35-tfe.

FOR SALE  5-foot Avery one 
way in good condition. Geo. 
Weber, 3 nules north of Goree 
on Hefner road. 48-2tp.

FOR SALE  —-Five room house 
with bath and two acrenned ill 
porches. W ill sell on present 
location, or house alone to be 
moved away. M. Boggs. 46-3tr.

FOR SALE 8U0 concrete tile, 
8x8x 12; also 21) w.ndow sashes, 
36x48: 12 pane; and one good 2- 
wheel stock trailer. See Raymond 
Carden. Phone 260. 49-2tp.

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

1 and 4 S %  Interest. . .  10, 16 
and 20 year loans

No commissions or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal options.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

NOTICE 1 am now represeiito
ting the Belca no-Gordon Cos
metics Co. for this vicinity at 
Hay rue’s Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

FOR S A L S  V M  >> ir D, p. A L.
cottonseed. Been well taken 
care of. At J. E. Hunter farm. 
L  E. Hunter. 42-tfc.

I FOR SALE Plenty of >ripe plums; 
also peaches are beginning to 
ripen. J. K. Johnson. 48-4tp.

FOR SALE} Eight-disc John 
Deere one-way. In good condi
tion. Two miles north o f Botnar- 
ton. G. 1*. On 49-2tp.

W ANTEl> We sre the authorised 
dealer o f Allio-Chalmers Harvest
ers, apd tractors, and other farm 
machinery. Reid* Hardware ltc.

WE HAVE New B A L  super 
•harger for batteries (no boost
er), Auto-Lite butteries, and 
Orli tire« and tubes ( made by 
Goodrich). Let ... do your wash
ing and greasing. R. B. Bow
den Gulf Station. 42 tfc.

TRACTOR FLATS  Call us for 
quick service on tractor fists, 
anywhere at any tune. Blacklock 
Home A Auto Supply. 33-tfc.

FOR SALE Houses and lots in 
Goree Also choice farm« for sale 
■See Burl Claburn, licensed real- 
estate dealer, Goree, Texas, Box 
103. i f  you want to sell, see me.

28-tfe.

LAWN Mo w  .
ground. Have a New Ideal lawn , 
mower grinding machine. Bring 
your mower in and have it sharp
ened. Milstead General Repair 
Shop. 40-ftr.

FOR SALE  -One used electric re-
~ n U u ~ T ~  i u / frigerator. Hae been nvondition-
FOR SALE. -Registered Hereford ^  good condltion

bull, born s..pt 1945. See W. K. * U l m  electric fans 
Umaul on Maloney arm south .Strickland Radit) shop. ltc. 
o f Goree. 49-4kp.

RADIO WORK Bring your radio 
to us fur prompt and efficient 
sorvice. We also have several 
good uses! radios for sale. E’ord's
Radi.) Service. Phonti 113., Mun- 
day. Texas. 48-3tp.

HEM PHILL’S

Handie freme
W ATERLESS CLEANER

Urif xrrllipl for doariing;
•  Wall»— »«id s o rk .
•  I metían lllinit.
•  Painted ,irui «arninhetl sur 

farra.
CnsurinuSMsi for h:aals Ut-

Ft IR S A IL  Build.ng 25x70 feet, 
catnhuiation o f lumber and sheet 
iron. Bargain. See Joe Bailey 
Kang, Munday, Texas.

•  1.reuse— Psint
•  Printer'« Ink—-Tar.
•  l “ltrb— 4,rime.

Srdd rxrlusiveky by

Billingsley
F l 'K N IT ! RE A SPORTING

GOODS STORK

W ANTED  Any kind o f ueed 
torniture Unrgnt. Top prue* punì 
by Billingsley's Furnit ro am) 
Sporting Giants Store, 48-tfc. \

HOUSE P A IN T  Before you do 
any painting, be sure to see us. j 

42-tfc. j Hou e paint, $ 1.10 per gallon;
1 I barn paint, $1.85 per gallon; oil, I 

$1.60 per gallon. Blacklock 1 
Home A Auto Supply. 33-tfc. I

When inMETED PROPERTY
ntod of farms, or city property 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice, Goree, 
Tax*». i

EOT W ATE R  HEATERS v> 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic. 2t> gallon capacity The 
Rexull Store. 37-tfc

LE T  US Order repair part for 
your Coleman atoves, iron*, lan
terns, etc. Reid's Hardware.9-tfc i

FU  MN! TU RE REPAIRED  Door 
and window acroens made and re
paired. Door and window frames 
made, and light carpenter work 
dare See me art my .hop, north 
o f Moorman’s Radio Shop, or at 
my home. Light delivery done. 
W. A. Short. Goree, Tex. 47-tfc,

FOR SAiLE Three houses, one 
la ris  house and two two- 
room houses. Also McCormick 
Iterring ten power hinder,
tew mi lew southwest of Seymour. 
H«ve telophone. C. W. H¡¡»gins, 
Seymour. Texas. 48-4 ''c.

F IH ^H TU RW  -Repaired, naint-*l 
«tu) refin ¡sited at Hillings!»’ ' 
Puîrmtizr* A Sporting Good’ 
Stare. 48-tfc.

t DR SALE Small ranch near 
Seymour, on pavement, highly 
improved. School bus and ma 1 
route pass the door Good oil 
prowptrt*. Owner got ra-h rais
ing registered stork arid want* 
to retire. You rarely ever see 
a place Uke this on the market.

J. E. “ Gene” CULVER 
Licensed Real Estate Ojierator. 
Seymour. Texas. 46 tfc.

WE G IV E  24 hour service, or 
less, on repairs and recapping 
work. We loan you spares while 
we repair or recap ymir tin s at 
no etxra coat. O. K. Rubber 
Welder*, Willie Johnston, 2 
block.« west of signal light, Mun- 1 
«lay, Trxa*. ltc. t

BRING US Your tires for recap- j 
raping and repair work. We loan ! 
you tire* while we recap yours. ! 
Blacklock Home and Auto ' 
Supply. Munday, Texas. 38-tfc. I

-_______________ __ |
BRING US Your tire- for recap- j 

raping and repair work. We loan 
you tire* while we recap your*. 
Bl.tckiock Home and Au o , 
Supply. Munday, Texas. 38-tfc. ;

fìrutlfnlial
FARM 

S  LOANS
J  Low In te re s t  

J  Long Term 

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt Service

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Real Estate 

And lavan* 
M UNDAY. TEX AS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

WE HAVE...
Four new No. 8 IntcWiational 

4 d a  oneway*.
Two new No. 7 International 

f-disc oneway*.
One used 6-foot John Deere 

oneway.
One 9-foot International one

way.
One Z. T. U. »Moline tractor 

with four-row equipment.
One Z. T. U. Moline tractor 

with two-row equipunient.
One F-20 Farmall with power 

lift and two-row equipment.
One used International one

way, in A - l  condition.

BROACH
EQUIPMENT

Minneapolis-Molinc Dealer 
M UNDAY, TEXAS

War Heroes Will 
Talk Over Radio 

For Price Daniel

Um etta
k  ~  G i W - ' - r tU /ety *  A*• L

/V ,

WE CAN repair nearly any size 
break or cut in your tractor tires. 
Guaranteed. O. K. Tire Shop, in 
Home Furniture Co. bklg., Mun- 
day. ltc.

for sa le  ISO gallon
ground butane tank. See J. B. 
Graham near Methodist church. 
Munday, Texas. 49-2tp.

STRAYE D  Bald-faced bull with 
rtght horn knocked down. Finder 
please notify Mrs. A. D. Wallace, 
2 miles southeast o f Mun-
day, Texas. ltc.

Won’t it be great «hen you can 
again order a ham '.indwk'h ami 
get hum and not "pressad li un’ ”

Rambling over Texas: Near 
Springtown, a road runner -curry
ing across the highway, the first 
one this observer had seen m x long 
time; and, south o f Sweetwater, a 
hawk so big he looked like an eagle

he sat on a fence post and dis
dained to stir as the cat w'ntled 
past

i.N'eur Hondo, a vast field of ye l
low stubble with h .udred-s o f rod 
and-white cow* grazing ! «  the 
distance, a solid line of jagged 
mountains veiled in blue.

At Yoakum, chickens peering out 
o f second and third story windows 
of u building a poultry esl:i!»li-li 
merit, o f course.

And in Ab.lene, a sign; “ Frisky 
minnows."

Your columnist is a candidate 
for Lieutenant Governor o f Texas. 
It would lie deeply appreciated if 
you would say a kind word to yu r 
friends about Boyce House. With 
your help, we can win.

Why is a lawyer’s brief called 
“ brief”  7

There was a title discussion in 
this space a few week* ago aiiout 
whether it »a.- ungrammatical to
us»- a preposition to end a sen
tence with. E. Roberts of the An
drew.« County News sends ill a 
story about a lioy who w i .  i k 
and asked his nurse to m ill 
urn from “ Ki*>inson Crusoe" 
she brought in "Swiss Family Rob

An old-fashioned political rally 
with pkenrdi heralding the coun
t ‘d represented will be staged by 
friends o f Price Daniel in the City 
Music Hall at Houston, Texas, next 
Monday night, June 17, to o f
ficially »»pen hi* statwule cam
paign for Attorney General. Heroes 
o f World War II will be among the 
aptukers on the half-hour radio 
program whoh will be broadcast 
over all stations of the Texas 
Quality Network and the Texas 
State Network from 8:30 to 9:00 
P. M.

Supporters from nearly 200 
»muni»»* have already indicated their 
intention o f attending the Rally in 
behalf o f Price Daniel's candidacy. 
The first fifteen minutes will be 
token up key speakers front 
various sections o f the State, in
cluding G. I. vetreans whose ex
ploits have been recorded in the 
pages o f Army and Navy history. 
The last fifteen minutes will be 
used by Price Daniel in presenting 
for the first time to a state-wide 
audience the principal issue of his 
ouirvpaign for Attorney General.

Pasture, Hay 
Furnish Protein 

For Livestock
There u» a big surplus o f pro

tein in Texas this spring in sp.ie 
o f live shortage of prote.n concen
trates on the market, according to 
E. A. Miller, agronomist, Texas A. 
and i.M .College Extension Ser
vice.

A recent USDA Bureau of A g 
ricultural Economic* study on 
source« and uses of protein, he 
says, show that 60 percent of all 
protein used by livestock in the 
United States comes iron  pasture, 
hay and silage. Grain supplies 

i only 25 percent of the total pro
tein livestock eat.

Commercial concentrates such a.» 
cottonseed meal and soybean meal 
account for leas than 8 percent of 
the nation's protein. Skim milk, 
♦nit term» Ik. fish meal, brewers' 
meal and legume seeds including 
peanuts, cow peas and velvet beans 
are some of the many sources 
whicn make up the other 7 percent.

There has been plenty o f rair 
over most of the hay anil pasture 
belt, Miller points out, and right 
now there is probably as much pro
tein in Texas as at any time in 
the past ten years. The problem is 
to put rt where it can be used by 
livestock. Much can be saved if it 
is cut for hay while the gras.* is 
young and green, for that i* when 
the protein content is highest. Th .? 
same is true o f crops such as Sudan 
and Johnson grass, whether stored 
a* hay or as silage.

When cattle and sheep are on 
to legume hay less protein is r e de i 
,t I to balance their ration, and Miller 

says it ,s easy to get an extra
inson" instead and he demanded, supply o f  digastabie protein in the 
‘ ‘ What did you bring me that book hay by harvesting legumes when 
to be read out o f to from for?"? they are at their best.

—  ■ - ■ I The more hay and silage that is
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Johnson of harvested and properly st >rod, of 

Kent, Washington, and Mr*. G. A course, the further the slim suppiy 
Moore o f I«ttnc*a are visiting with of prot.xn concentrates will go. 
relatives ami friemls her.- this
week. Bud M»K7arty o f Denver City

----------- visied with relatives here over
Mr. and Mr- E. F. Jungmxn and the week en«l. He was accompanied 

son, Harold, of San Angelo '.pent home Sunday by his wife and little 
several day* hire la*t visiting wi‘ n daughter, who have been visiting 
r*‘iativ«.* and friends. relatives here for three weeks.

KOR SALE  -Jewel’s Courts, 8 
units; nice home, with or without 
furniture; servae station and 
garage. All new and modern. 
Elmo Morrow. 45-tfc.

NOTICE— Bring us your radios. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you pmmptky. Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43-tfc.

H AYING  I f  you have haying you 
want done, phone 161M, Sey
mour or write J. H. Barham, 
Seymour. Texas. 48-2tp.

FOR SALK Two residence lot-, 
located north o f the Church of 
God. Rev. W. K. Mitchell. 49 2tp

ALUMINUM FOIL PAPER . . .
Hermetically seals to protect meats, 

vegetables, and foods. Suitable for shelf 
covering', drawer liner, frozen food baj?s, 
doilies, flower pot bases and many other 
uses.

We also have folding ironing boards; 
cedar closet lininir, treated with DDT; 
butane water heaters in 20 and 30-gallon
sizes.

MUNDAY LUMBER GO.
ED LANK, Manager

K. H. L ITTLE F IE LD CARL M AH AN

POSSUM FLATS .  .  .  "how to impress your rich uncle

City Cafe
JUST A  GOOD PLACE TO EAT 

Just o ff square on Haskell Highway

*  Regular Meals
•  Short Orders-all kinds

G. A. Smith Bill R. Smith

Have Your Planting Cottonseed

Kem gas Delinted
Recleaned, Graded and Treated 

With Ceresan At The Munday 
Kemgas Plant

This method is recommended by the Texan Experiment 

Station and the USDA for controlling the germ* o f cotton di- 

sea*»** on needs and insert pest a in seeds; saving chopping ex

pense; reducing loasea from root rot; improving and hastening 

germination and increasing yield*.

Kemgas Delinted Seed Are Planted 
With Corn Plates At The Rate Of 5 
To 7 Pounds Of Seed Per Acre.

Tractor* plant more acre* per day a* there are few atop* 

to refill wtih seed and no fuzz and trash to choke planter*, 

cause «hippy row*, and delay planting operations while the 

boxes are being cleaned.

Kemgas delinted seed come up quicker and grow o ff faster 

enabling cultivation a week earlier.

For further information write or phone:

Jackson Delinting Co.
Munday. Texas John E. Jackson. Owner

(Kemgas Delinted Ceresaned Cottonseed)

Dependable Refrigeration With
P u re  Ice

It ’s better for keeping foods fresh. 
Better for making cool summer deserts. 
Depend on ice all summer long to be 
ready when you want it; to save time in 
preparing meals.

Arrange to have us place you on our 
regular delivery runs, serve you on call, 
or from our dock.

For Better Ice—Use Banner Ice!
For Better Refrigeration

B a n n e r Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

) FOR SALK -One o f the bent farm* 
in Knox County, within one mile 
o f Munday, 200 acre*. See ('. I,.

.......-... .......  ■ 1 1 ■ -  Mayo*. t,"> tfc.
FOR RALE N ow 2-room hou*» i - -

atud two U»t*. with or without W ANTED  We are the authorized 
Vote. located «*•*» block oast of j deftkr f< r J I. Case Machinery, j 
school, in K r »x  Citv. John Ru*h- 1 N e p lir t fa r  < *»e  ttactor* in *tock

4%-?tp. jing. Knox City, Reid* Harware. 4,V ite.

OCR MK3AFS And repair* are 
gnarinteiat t »  rive y**a roti*- | 
foction. O. K. recar* and ropoir' 
aro mode of grado A materni- 
orily The beet at all i  me*. O. K 
Tire Shop, Mundny, Texas, ltc. i

.VKW CAR Have a new 194« 
special deluxe Plymouth that will 
*efl to party who will rent mo 
a nice 5 or 6 room house in Mon
day. See N. A. Chastain at Mun- 
day Truck and Tractro Co% ltc.

tvow  w r i t ! -  
UriCue SKIP  
MS'P HElW US 

H\S M Ot*K«< \MHEH 
HE PIES, BUT- 
w e  PON T W«WT 

TO E A T  HIM  
TO P E R T H !

By g r a h a m  Hunter

to OHIGMTSW sv«RT baking
JJUST BAttE with Glapiola FLOURy

^ A ^ 11 f

VUVIVLAENERttNCVFLVI/H
*
* $

M QLACMOUVL 
CMERGCNCN FLOUR?] 

1 N O T A  CHANCE!
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FARM MEWS
(Thia is the second of twrnty- 

twu article* that will appear in 
this newspaper on the not'd for soil 
conservation, the amount of soil 
conservation being carried out, crop 
i i mu ranee, commodity loans, mar
keting quotas, and other programs 
o i interest to farmers.

A A A  assistan e. The reduction 
is the rate of monetary a.oustuncc 
given farmer» for performing 
practice.» tilid the increase ill the 
amount contributid by farmei s 
mean that every dollar appropriated 
i 'j  Congres» gets more soil and 
viator conservu . jn and erosion pro
tection. For some practices, the 
rates o.' aasUtame are now less 
than of) percent of tae estimated 
cost to the farmer, not counting 
the labor supplied by the farm 
family.

Furthermore, *our policy of g.v- 
ing more administrative responsi
bility to local farmer committese is 
also making A A A  dollars go fa r
ther. The increasing use of a plan 
allocating funds to counties as 
■well as to States gives county and 
community committeemen greater 
responsibilities for ehoosing prac
tices to la* emphasized in local 
areas.

L nt 1 recently, the acreages and 
types o f land on a farm were used 
to figure the maxiurn assistance 
available for the iamn. While this 
plan was effective in getting the 
program started on a wide scale, 
we are now trying to give more 
w eght to differences in the con
servation needs o f individual 
farms. This approach also makes 
it possible for conservation needs 
cn small fa rms to be met.

Here are the steps in applying 
the A A A  program to individual 
farm»;

15,000,000 Workers Continue Buying 
U. S. Bonds Through Payroll Plans

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone NHe Phone

201 201
M UNDAY, TEXAS

1. At the start o f the year, the 
State committee allocates a conser-

, vat ion budget to each county,
2. County and community com

mute« mon study a list o f State- 
approved practices and choose tno.-r

I which are most needed in the coun- 
j ly and which are routine for farni- 
i rs ;

3. The community committeemen 
.sits down with a farmer and to
gether they plan a year’s program

i * •••».» assistance for the farm;
1. The county committee con

sul. r each farm plan on the basis 
¡o l «©User,a..on needs of the inili- 
j .idu.,1 farm and o f other farms,
| and tile total amount o f assist*
I ars e available under the county 
budget.

A measure of progress. How 
much prog ream are we making in 

. '.lit- conserving and improving oui 
so i , . oductivity 7 A  good men -uic 
is a comparison of A A A  pructic - 
performed in the beguiling of the 
program and in lu ll, the most r« 
cent year for which dutu are avarl- 

1 nhl.
Every State sh >w remarkable uJ* 

vances in tire volume o f practices 
: carried out under tiie program.
. Spreading o f limestone in Ver
mont has im/eased about 10 times 
sine« 1936.

The building o f terra.'e» to pre
vent erosion on cropland in South 
Carolina was four times greater in 
l'JU than in 1936.

In 1944, application o f 20 pe - 
cent supeiphosphate or its equiva
lent to hay anil pasture land and 
carta'n crops in Kentucky was moro 
than eight times greater than n 
¡936,

Contour cultivation of intertilled 
crops in Iowa jumped from 2,110 
acres in 1938 to 750,000 acres ii> 
1944.

Protection of wheatland by im 
proved summer fallowing in 
Kansas increased from 226,19m 
acres in 1936 to 2.352,397 in li*44.

When practices in all the States 
are aided tp, the sum reveals 
astonishing national progress to
ward protect.ng our land. The fol
lowing table compares the physical 
volume o f some important prac
tices. 1936 program and 1944 pro
gram.

Application o f matreials to re
place soil minerals and prevent 
erosion:

Ground limstone (or equivalent)

Com e h e re  fo r :
•  Disc Harrow
•  Water Heater
•  Gott Water Coolers
•  One-Wav Discs 

Ammunition

R e id ’s H a rd w a re
M U N  D A Y ,  T E X A S

W ASHINGTON, D. C., June. 
Five out of every nine American* 
who bought war bonds un the pay
roll avaings plan are buying bonds 
today in the same way, ao ord ng 
to a survey just completed by the 
U. ¿¡. Savings Bond Division of the 
Treasury Department.

A t the peak o f war production 
two years ago 27 million persons 
were buying war savings bomb 
regularly through payroll dcduc 
tions.

Today, the survvy reveals, at 
least 15 million persons on payrolls 
are thus investing in the peace
time successor to the war savings 
lmini the sajne bond with th< 
word “ war” left off.

By contrast, in December 1941, 
when this country entered the war, 
only 700,000 wire buying defeiun 
savings bonds on the payroll plan, 

i  O f all ;irms employing more 
j than 100 persons, eight out of ten 
are now making the plan avu liable 
to employes, without cost to the 
workers or to the Treasury.

In the f.rst quarter of this year, 
without any drives or special pres 

i sure, the save's „inier thi- plan ill 
vested more than $500,000,000 in 1*, 
Lo.ivis, the Treasury suvey shows.

This month the goal o f the bond 
officers in plants, shops and offices 
is to Sign up every po>sihle worker 
for regular savings under this I 
plan.

In an address before an rulus 
trial meeting at Pittsburg, recent , 
ly, Darnell W. Bell, long-time Uu-j 
her Feoretary of the Trasury and; 
now president o f the American! 
■M- urity and Trust Co. of Wash 
ington Co. o f Washington, had 
this to say of it:

" 1‘ayridl savings on a nation 
wide has s is in a very healthy con 
dition evu, when compared wtih it i 
wartime state. And 1 should like to

A TTE N D IN G  M ARKET

George Salem left last Sunday 
for St. Louis, Mo., where he i- 
spending most of this w««k, attend 
ing the markets unud purchuaing 
mere).and.se for The Fair Sto « 
Mrs. Salem is visiting hi r datgh 
ters, A ha  and Nad ne. w io are slu 
dents rn F.M.U., Delias.

Mrs. H. S. Fatheree and d&ugh 
ter of Fort Worth are visiting in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. U. 
Phillips this week.

Mrs. Deaton Green o f Seynui.i 
visrted with friends here last 
Saturday.

•—3,620,000 tons in 1936 and 1 
828,509 ton- in 1944.

| 20-per cent superphosphate (or
equivalent) 121,000 towns in 1936 
and 1,949.256 tons in 1941.

! Green manure arid cover crops to 
ueld organic matter and p-event 
erosion 5,773,366 acres in 1936 
and 22.hM0.479 acres in 1944.

Erosion control ar.d pasture im 
pn vement:

Terracing 728,591 acres in 19(56 
and 1,719,824 acres in 1944.

Protecting summer fallow 3,- 
684,913 acres in 1936 and 12,323,- 
909 acres in 1944.

t ’ontour farming intertilled crops 
and eon-tour.

■Feeding -mall-gra’n cr *;>s 17,-
987,177 ., res.

Strip creep mg a' 1 st: p fallow 
ing 6,248,194 acres.

Earthern dams and reservoifs 
6,280,141,127.264,108 cubic yards.

COTTON LOVELY

over the week end.
Mr. and (Mrs. Willie Hutchens

have been to Stamford 'to see Mrs. 
Hutchens’ father, Elmer N. Miler, 
who is in a hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Moore went 
to Gore# last week on a business 
trip.

Mr. ind Mrs. M. J. Jones and
family haw  returned from Lub
bock, where they visited B. B. 
Jones and family. Their son, Dal
ton, who has been attending Texas 
Tech, accompanied them home.

The nexit home demonstration 
club meeting will be with Mrs. 
Elkin Warren on the first Tues
day afternoon in June.

L O C A L S

Oerl Mahan o f Abilene visited 
with friends arid relatives here m 
while Saturday. He was accom
panied home by his daughter, 
Linda, who spent last week here 
with her grandmother, Mrs. E. M. 
Wilson.

Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Roberts aad
children of Amarillo came in lit# 
first o f this week for several 
days’ visit with relatives an$
friends in this section.

Ardelle Fpelee left last Monday 
for Wichita Falls, where he is 
visiting his wife and children this end. Sunday morning they attend

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Skiles and 
fam ily visited with Mrs. Skiles’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sor
rells, in Stamford over the week

week, spending a 
vacation there.

portion of nis j ed the wedding o f Mr. Skdes’ sis
ter, Mis. Essie Pierce and Mr. 
Douglas Davis.

Miss Quintna Wiggins of Wichita 
Falls visited her sister and brother, 
Mrs. J. Weldon Smith and Moul
ton Wiggins, here over the week 
end.

Visitors in the Dee Perry homo 
the past week end were Mrs. Billie 
Doan and Hilda Hutcheson of 
Merkel.

H i
Summer »port* are in the o ffing  

for D ully Anderson, Columbia star, 
a* »he step» out in a one-piece play- 
• uit o f corn flow rr blue cottan 
Fashion features o f the playtuit, 
the National Cotton Council »ays, 
are the »oftly-padded cap sleeves, 
and the button line which runs 
from neckline to pantie-sborts.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kink and 
sons of Childrens visited in the 
home o f Mr. and iMfrs. Bryan Cam-1 
mack over the week end. Mrs
Fink and Mrs. Cumin;«, k are sis*

I ters.
——   —    

Martin Brown <>,' Fan«, Ark.,
' .-.pent several day s here last week, 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Anton .\1 rown, and otner relatives

Mr. and Mrs. II. 1) Atkc- n am! 
Miss Thelma Atkeison visited with 

'iVlrs. lir.cn Burnett and baby 
daughter and with other relative- 
in Wichita Fails last Sunday.

A. C. Boggs left Monday foi 
Dallas and fo r t  Worth to spend i 
several days attending the furni 
ture markets.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hurpham .in i
«laughter, Claire, visited w ith r. la 
lives and fronds in Dallas over 
the week ned.

point out one t'hitiv; that has been 
overlooked too often: payroll sav
ings for bond purem.se is not a 
ileiltctioii from pa>.

‘‘ In wage negoiiatoi - the most 
inqHzrtant item usua.ly is take-home 
pay. Why has there never been any 
enqihuais placed up i take-home 
savings? Included in this item are 
the sums set aside for U. S. Bunds, 
life insurance, pensions anil Social 
Security. COune of th e is a penal
ty imposed upon th'- workers.”

Let Ds Supply Your

Feed Needs
We have a ¿rood supply o f feed this 

week, and feed comes in regularly so it
will always be fresh and good.

T>in•low are a few of our standard prices, 
as o f this week :

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. E. J. Jones, Correspondent

A ll hou.-«*wifcs are very busy 
this weak canning p neapples from 
t ie  valley. Farmers cultivating
their crop- and ho« ng corn on-.
m ill IIlUlZ«'.
Charles Cooper Haokin, son of Mr. 
ainl Mrs. A. I Haskin, retu ned 
ft i in oversea*, wherp he served for 
Uncle Sam for one nnrnths.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Jones and 
daeghter o f Lubbock are visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hump 
Jon«*, also relatives at Gore*.

Sandra Ruth Jones o f Lubbock 
spent a few day here with her 
uncle, Marion Jones,, ami family. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Holder have 
their grumlduughter, Miss Thomp
son o f San Antonio, to spend a 
while with tb«m.

Mr. and Mrs. R, L. l-airbmh we' 
b u ilicu  visitor- in Goree last S i. 
unlay.

The women’s home demonatratimt 
dub met last week with Mrs. Lh y< 
ing. An interesting meeting w.< 
enjoyed by all ¡resent.

Mr. and Mr-. Jimmie Jackson of 
Wichita Falls were visiting Mi 
Jackson's mother, Mrs. Lc.-sie 
Jackson, and other relativ« » h

For Sale
Or.» good ga- water hi-ater.
One goo«l electric radio.
One g«»od electric iron.
Good 2-piece living room suite 

with good spring«. Bargain!
One good wheel chair.
One nice baby bed.
Two-piece bedroom suite. A 

ba rgain!
Three-burner gas hotplate.
Still have a few o f  the im

proved Monitor carpet sweep
ers.

I f  you have anything in good 
furniture for sale, we .»re still 
in the imarket.

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch

LAYING MASH, 100 lbs____ $4.10

DAIRY FEED, 100 lbs._____ 4.00

GROWING MASH, 100 lbs. . . .  4.35

BROILER MASH, 100 lbs__4.35

POULTRY FATER, 100 lbs. .. 4.15 

CHICK STARTER, 100 lbs,.... 4.15

We also have a tfood stock o f poultry 
medicines and remedies. Let us serve 
you.

M unday Sanitary 
H atchery

Carl George, Mgr. Munday, Texas

WereReadvFor Your . . .

Repair Work
Let us help you with your motor troubles 
with cars or trucks, or with other types 
of repairs. We specialize in—

•  Auto Repairing
•  Expert Welding
•  Truck and Tractor Work

W e’ll be Klad to figure with you on the 
jobs you need. We try to give you prompt 
and efficient service, and our work is 

♦  guaranteed.

Strickland M achine  
Shop

Jim Strickland, Operator

Be Safe! Come in and see us now for the tire that
OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES!

TIrotoM 
H O U S E  P A I N T

3 .25 Giflon

S r t M  SBÆ SS X Ä K S T Ä
c o » u  do tbs work of thrasl

nVI-OAUON CAN..................................... 15 85

$15.20

Oil, g a llo n ................ __..........$1.60
Bam Paint, ga llon ........... . $1.85

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”

Don't think those tire« Jimmie risk» hi« neck 
on »re specially built They're production-line 
tire« The »»me tire» B. F. Goodrich i, turning 
out by the thouisnd» to meet America'» over
whelming preference for ' the tire that out 
wear» prewar tire»." The »»me urea we re ready 
to tell to you!

They're the new B F Goodrich Silvertown» 
with the wider, Hitter road level" tread that 
make» your rubber go farther

Sure we're having trouble keeping the»e tire» 
in stock. But that'» no reason why you too can’t 
have the extra safety and longer wear that only 
B F.Goodrich Silvertown» give. Gome in and 
see us today. Mavhe we have your aize in atock. 
II noL an order placed now will assure you of 
earliest delivery’

lift# » to tbo now H P (woodrtth rodtn omit "Dar.i-t mod CoUoct”
u uh (aw l »hr m M C. om .4 B (  motuark. I  bwrtdoy rtr»i»f

Silver Spark 
Battery

Th# value-buy 
f o r  t h r i f t y  
m o to r is t».

M und ay Truck & Tractor Co.
The Farmall House

Munday, Texas Phone 61

F.Goodrich
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R
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Editor of Fanner Stockman Visits 
Various Projects In Knox County

R*yrtM>iMl Martin, Associate 
Editor of the "Farm er Stockman,” 
TiaUed Knox County, June 7th, and 
accompanied the County Agent. K. 
O. Dunkle, to aoine of the demon
stration* throughout the country. 
Ths first demount raion visit was 
lK*t o f Fred Lewi* and buddy 
Crenshaw, 4-H dub members of 
the benjamin club, and their calf 
feeding projects which is now well 
under way and the calves are show
ing considerable promise for the 
livestock shows that will be held 
February and March. The other 
demonstration on the League 
Ranch was that o f the control of 
Ike horn fly on sixty eight mother 
«sera end fifty-nine calves. Fifty 
percent water dtofart bit* DDT 
powder and water despersible sul
phur was used as the controlling a- 
feut and was mixed at the ratio of 
1 pound DDT to 9 pounds sulphur.

Mr. Martin also drove through 
the pure bred herd of cattle in the 
pueture and was surprised to 
find that only 2 or 3 flies per 
animal could be seen. The cows and 
calves were grazing normally and 
showed no activity- whatever of 
being oothered with the horn fly. 
Fifteen head o f cattle were run 
through the chute and the method 
• f treatment was shown and pic
tures were made o f the method

The Knox County l\ire Seed 
Farm owned and operated by Mr. 
Frank Cerveny. was also visited by 
Mr. Martin, and pictures were 
made o f the different combine grain 
sorghums that are now he ng grown 
u  120 acres o f Mr. Cerveny’s farm.

Theee varieties o f grain sorghums 
that are being increased for seed
purposes are Caprock, Plainsman, 
Lowly Hegari and bonita, since 
these varieties are in much greater 
demand than some o f the others 
previously grown.

i.VLr. Martin also complimented 
Mr. Cerveny highly o f the farm 
practices used as rows were on tin 
contour, and no weeds were in 
sight.

The other demonstration visit 
was that of the 4 acre block of 
tiubam Clover on the Claude 
Reed farm 2 mules east of Knox 
City, where the clover is being 
grown for the conrtol of cotton 
root rot. This Cotton Hoot Rot con
trol demonstration, by crop rotu- 
t on method will mean much to 
Knox County farmers in the years 
that are ahead in the control of 
Cotton Hoot Hot by crop rotations, 
which include a Legume crop such 
us Hubam Clover. The increase in 
cotton yields for the year 11*4. will 
be made in comparing the 4 acres 
o f Hubam Clover with that o f a 4 
sere continuous cotton plot.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE
Aubrey L. Koden, Jr., who has 

been serving in the Navy, re
ceived ms discharge from Norman. 
Okla., separation center last week 
and came in Sunday for a visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Koden.

Mr and Mrs. L. B. Lee of Wichita 
Falls were visitors with friend* 
and relat.ves here the first of this 
week.

You’ll Want to Wait for the
E A S Y  S P I N D R I E R  

Because It’s Better!
Come in and see it demonstrated

Reid’s Hardware
p g r a  s n ap

For Sale Or 

Trade

1941 Plymouth De Luxe 2-door sedan, 
4 new tire*, in perfect mechanical condi

tion.

M unday À u to  Co.
Bauman Building Phone 274

Experiment On 
Horn Fly Control

Proves Success
The hum fly conrol demoiutrv 

tio.i that is being conducted on the 
League Hnach s giving results far 
better than was even expected, 
iccuiDing to Jack Idol, manager of 
he League Kanoh, and K. O. 

Junkie, County Agent.
These fifty  nine mother cows and 

calves were treated for the tILid 
tine, Thursday, June 6th. A ll fann- 
•rs and ranchmen attending the 
annual League Ranch-IMJ were in- 

ited to the headquarters and to 
get first hand information as to the 

letbotj of mixing the sulphur and 
!>DT powders, and the method o f 

pl eat-ion as the cow* and calws 
came through the chute.

Estimates as to the number o f 
flies on the cows ratige from 5 to 
8 flies per animal, and they show
ed no activity towards throwing 
their heads and switching their 
aids.

The farmers and ram hinen 
attending the demonstrat on were 
hoioujrhly convinced that the use 
•f DDT in horn fly control is cer 
ainly worth while, as one and a 

■ialf cents worth o f powder means 
.bout 10 pounds of additional gain 
n weight of each animal.

Mr. C. E. Fisher, o f the Spur Ex
periment Station, also attended the 
demonstrat on, and told the group 
of the latest information concern
ing the use o f DDT. Mr. Fisher ex
plained that oil sprays containing 
DDT should not be used on animals 
and that the oil sprays are not 
ncommended because the skm o f 
the animal will absorb the D1>T as 
tt goes into a true solut on when 
mixed with oils, and in many cases 
ts use in oil has proved disastrous. 

The safe way to handle DDT, as ex
plained ty  Mr. Fisher, is mixing it 
with another powder, such as sul
phur and dust it on the animals, or 
mixed with water, as water sprays 
made o f wettathlr 1>1 »T powder 
are held in suspension and are not 
absorbed by the skin, and its full 
effect for killing flies and insects 
is e<| ally effective. A t the present 
time Experiment Station* recom
mendations on 'isc o f DDT for horn 
fly  and Lee control is that o f the 
wettable powder mixed with water 
or with o 'h ir wettable powders 
such as sulphur end cryolite.

W eatlier Report
Weather rwport for the period of 

June bth thru June 12th, inchiaive, 
a* recorded and compiled by II. 1 
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
w rather Observer:

Temperature

Chevrolet Has
Peak Production

Detroit. —  Despite restricting 
factor* of national coal and trans
portation strikes, as well as a 
variety of tie-ups on the part o f 
^ppliers, Chevrolet during th'j 
month o f May established a new 
high producion -record for the auto 
nd-stry in its post V-J Day his

tory, producing 58,820 curs and 
truck*, it wwa announced here to- 
duy by Hugh liean, general manu
facturing manager, Chevrolet 
Motor Division o f General Motors.

The ¡>8,820 total includes 30,307 
ueaaenger cars and 28,453 trucks, 
Mr. Dean said. The comparable 
monthly total for April, best pre
vious postwar month production- 
wise, is 47,077 units.

L O C A L S
i.Mrs. Dee Ferry spent the week 

end in Denver, Colo., visit.ng rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Usckert of 
Benjamin were business visitors 
here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. McGaughey 
and famliy o f Benjamin were visit
ors here last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jarvis spent 
the week end in New Castle, v isa 
ing with lifts. K. tj Williams, and 
with other relatives and friends.

Jack Whitaker of Truscott was 
here Thursday, visiting with 
friends and attending to bus ness
matters.

Mrs. Owen J. M owrey and little 
son. Owen, Jr., o f Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, are visiting with
bliss Thtlma Atki n and other
friends here this week.

OER OIL RESERVER
The annual roport o f the Com

mittee on Reserves of the Amer
ican Petroleum Institute—which 
this year sot proved oil reserves 
of the United Suites at a record 
figure uf almost 21 billion barrels

•makes the Highly pertinent point 
that these reserve*, do not moan a 
set number of ‘•years" of oil.

Says the repwrt:
"It 's  (the Committee’s) estimates 

of proved reserves cannot be used 
as a measure o f the rate at wnich 
these reserves can be produced 
with or without physical waste.

••Oil cannot be prod-ced from 
the permeable rocks in which it 
occur* at any desired rate, because 
the flow o f oil through the pores 
o f the oil-bearing rucks is defin.tely 
controlled by the physical factors 
of the reservoir.

"A s  a matter o f fact, today’s 
known oil can be recovered only 
over a period o f mar\y years and 
al gradually declining annual rates. 
This has been widely demonstrated 
by past performance under all 
kinds o f 'ipcrat.ng conditions. 
Therefore, onl¿- incorrect conclu
sions us to the life o f these es
timated reserves can be obtained 
by dividing these reserves by the 
current rate o f production.”

Miss Joy Guffey, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Guffey, is visit
ing with relatives in Spur this 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. Carlton Mooney of 
Seymour were business visitors 
Here last Saturday.

Times Want Ads Bring Quick Results

ENE 30<e .-, • V 
.»> ¡T-e ’

BIG DATE
FÒp ARMY MEN

!'■ cm? I i i* 1,010 discharged 
I mi rii A.a,.—it you held j 
V  i !c an I wi,h to retain if—if 
; <"• iu .-j dependonts - then act 
now. . . . -¡me u>
the la .t d m <»n which Lou can 
enlist in the R ¡pilar Army and 
still talc advantage of two im
portant benefits . . . retention 
of your old grade and family 
allowances.

ENLIST NOW IT YCtlf KE41EST 
U 1. ARMf KtlUITlNg SUflON

215 P. O. Bldg.
Witchita Falls, Texas

3rd Floor P. 0. Bldg.
Abilene. Texas

Kannlv allowances for your 
(lepcndents will lxr continued 
throughout your enlistment 
only if you enter ihe Regular 
Army before July i. 104b 

If you have been discharged 
from th ’ Army and wish to re- 
enlist at your old gride, you 
must enlist w ithin 90 days after 
youi discharge. And befoie July 
1, 194b I liuiit it oser. Act now.

■V cooo iS a  roe roe

lié  S ,  A r m y
, J  ■■ c/roo»» * * > *
Jr.**«v»é)»o(rtf#s/n*i w o*

O f die *134 locomotives placed in 
service on U. S. railroads last year, 
534 were diesel.

General -pw.-pose-e'eaners, made 
from petrolum, soon will be on 
the market that can clean win
dows, tiles, stoves, furniture, rugs 
and blankets; as well as automo
biles from top to tires, inside and 
out.

Wait and Get the Best_ _ _

Z e n ith  R ad io
Will Be Available Soon

Reid’s Hardware

LOW HIGH
1946 1945 1946 1945

May # 6» 76 93 101
May 8 68 76 95 103
May 9 66 70 91 97
May 10 63 67 93 90
May 11 70 62’ 95 88
May 12 72 64 98 78

Rainfall to date this year. i
inche• ; rainfall lo this date last
y.ar, '.t ii'J inches; and rainfall ».nee 
Nov. 1, 1945, 7.95 inche*.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE  Four room house, one 

outbuilding and two lots. Lo 
rated in southwest part of Muti- 
dav. J. D. Screws. !9-4tp.

Specia l In tro d u c to ry  a n d  
O p en in g  C e leb ra tio n  o l

. . . The return of J. E. Reeves, Jr-* 
who has been in the service for four 
and one-half years of the l T. S. Navy, 
and who is associated with Reeves 
Motor Co. as service manager, for 
Truck and Tractor Tires and other 
service.

T i«  i'nmiie- Self-Cleaning Open Center Sur^'-Grip 

Tiactor Tires.

10-28 Tractor 4-ply tire, 
« ith  your old tirr

Â W m W w i a ^ U i ' Æ Æ I Ô K i ï ' ô '  t t  t t  t t  t t

Pictures
That Beautify The Home!

This week, we received another ship
ment o f beautiful pictures. Our assort
ment is now larger than ever before. 
Come in and select yours now'.

Items in furniture, hardware, g ift 
goods, etc., are arriving- reg-ularly. Check 
with us for the things you need.

Harrell’s Hardware 
and Furniture

John Deere Implement Dealer

Ft>K S A L B  1er box, 100 lb. i 
“ Olympic” in good condition. 
Six miles southwest of Munday.,
Bill Havrati. ltp . I

FOR RENT Bedroom, with pr: 
vate entrance. Ceil 146. Mr*. 
Kotiert Green. ltr.

Holt S A IS — 1941 Ford truck in 
gi>od condition. 8.25 tires and a 
good gra n tied. Bargain. E. H.| 
Tankemlejr, mile* north of 
O’ Brien. Texan. ltp.I

I.OST Steel bean headlight. Find- j 
er plea*« return to City Drug j 

E. M. Ow 1 tp.

FOR S A I. :em 1
Prolific <V>tton»eed; State Cer-! 
tified Plainsman maize. Jiu k- in ; 
Deiinting Co. Munday, T<x. ltc.

WATCH FOR THIS 
DANGER SIGNAL

l ame bark often indicate* improp
er kidney fuprtion. CIT-ROS brings 
quirk relief by restoring proper 
balance of essential body fluids. 
Relieve* over burdened kidnry* . . . 1 
irrita.ed bladder. CIT-ROS art* 
positively. but gently. Ask your 
druggist for CIT-ROS teday. II.M. 
For sale by:

CITY DRUG STORK

Handy

PUSH-CART
Ideal for yard work

Reid’s Hardware
d\

11-28 Tractor 4-ply tire, 
v*ith your old tire

13-28 Tractor 4-ply lire, 
with your old tire

13-28 I rector 4-ply tirr.
• uh your old tire

9-32 Tractor 4-ply tire,
• ith your old t!Ye

11-24 Tractor 4-ply tire, 
nith your old tire

13-21 Tractor 4-ply tire, 
»ith  your old lire

11-36 Tractor 4-ply tire, 
»ith  your old tire . . .

11 -3b Tractor 6-ply tire, 
»ith  your old tire

12-36 Tractor 4-ply tire, 
»ith  your old tire

12-36 Tractor H-ply tire, 
»ith  your old tire

13 36 Tractor 6-ply tire, 
»ith  your old tire

10-38 Tractor 4-ply tire, 
with your old lire . . .

11 38 Tractor 4-ply tire, 
»uh  your old tire

11-38 Tractor 6-ply tire, 
»ith your old tire ---- -

12-38 Tractor 6-ply lire, 
with your old tire

11.23-21 Imp'nt 10-ply tire
•  ith your old tire

730-36 Imp. Sec. 8-ply tire,
•  ith your old tire

$40.33
$46.07
$58.23
$68.38
$35.83
$42.25
$5330
$52.74
$61.67
$60.05
$70.59
$74.14
$51.77
$58.74
$67.53
$7239
$67.92
$50.44

Plu* Tax

Plu* Tax

Piu* Tax

Plu* Tax

Piu* la x

Plu* Tax

Plua Tax

Plu* Tax

Plua Tax

Plus Tax

Plu* Tax

Plus Tax

Plu* Tax

PlutTax

Plu* Tax

Plus Tax

Plu* Tax

Plus Tax

f á / H M M

NOW YOU CAN GET
TRACTOR TIRES-so Get

G O O D Y E A R
Sefy'C&cmvnp, Ope*

~  SURE- 
GRIPS
We have the original 
100 per cent solution 
electric pump for ser
vicing y o u r  tractor 
tires with water or an
ti-freeze f o r  added 
weight. Give us a trial, 
w e guarantee com
plete satisfaction.

The above price» are applicable for a »hört t.me only; 
we bave thn largest stock o f GOODYEAR TRACTOR A 
TRU1ÎK t ir »»  in thia »art ion.

609-20 Truck 6-ply Rayon Tire,
»ith your old t i r e __________________

650 20 Truck 6-ply Rayon Tire.
»ith your old tire ________________

650-20 Truck 8-ply Rayon Tire,
»ith your old t i r e __________________

700-20 Truck 8-ply Rayon Tire,
with your old t i r e _____ .. ._________

700-20 Truck 10-ply Rayon Tire.
with your old tire _____ __________

730-20 Truck 8-ply Rayon Tire,
with your old tire _________________

730-20 Truck 10-pty Rayon Tire.
with your old tire ______ ______ ____

823-20 Truck 10-ply Kayim Tire,
with your old l ic e ...... ........ ..........

900-20 Truck 10-ply Rayon Tire, 
with your old t ir e _________________

»00 2* Truck 12-ply Rayon Tire, 
with your old tire ______________

$22.81
$26.61
$33.53
$34.57
$45.16
$4535
$60.23
$64.30
$76.74
$89.82

Plu* Tax 

Phi» Tax 

Plus Tax 

Plus Tax 

Plus Tax 

Plus Tax 

Plua Tag 

Plu» Tax 

Plu» Tax 

Plu* Tax

Goodyear Distributor

R eeves  M o to r C om pan y
Dodge-Plymouth Dealer


